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Lm r  liberal contribu-

The American Legion post had  ̂
ff/ a splendid build- about $16,000 in the building fund , 

Btwn*''< veterans u  before the opening ol the current I 
^ l y  than had been campaign last week, leaving $;t4 ' 
I a linpossible to tell 000 to be made up, in order that

--------- - the building may be erected and;
furnished according to plans I 

The building committee hopes to 
go ahead with the building project 
as soon as funds are available and 
materials can be obtained.

Although the building is intend 
ed. in the main, as a permanent 
home for veterans numbering 
nearly a thouMnd. some of whom 
are discharged and home already, 
it will serve as well as a com 
munity aaaet. in that it will provide 
a large hall, which should attract 
some large meetings and state 
wide conventions to Artesia 

The large hall will be 40x70 feet, 
which, through a typographical er 
ror, was shown in last week's is 

to be 49x17 There also will
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Highway Committee 
To Report Sept. 6

A report by the superhighway 
committee on the proposed high
way through Uie Central Pecos Val
ley and discussion of other civic 
projects are expected to highlight 
the regular mon’ hly luncheon of

be a smaller meeting room, ample' ‘ ol  Commerce
to accomodate about 125 person:

A  reading room and two recrea 
tion rooms, as well as an ample 
kitchen, are also plannedlill Ask To Turn Back All-Star Softball 
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Honofit P.-T,A.
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A  softball double header is 
to be played at Moms Field 
here starting at 7 30 o'clock 
Ftiday evening between the 
Roawell All-Stars and the A r
tesia All-Stars for the benefit 
of the Artesia Parent Teacher 
Association

No charge will be made, but 
a free will offering will be tak
en.

The Artesia team will be 
made up of the outstanding 
players in the local league, in
cluding the Malco. Conoco. 
Grayburg. RKA, and Roswell 
Pnaoner of War Camp teams
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(^ity To Oltsvrrr 
Ijalhtr Day llvrv 
On ,\f*x/ Momhiy

Jrd Kane. Arlesian. |0\er Japan
Monday, .Sept 3. is I jb o r  Day 

and indications are that the ma 
Jority of Artesia firms will close 
for the day. it has been announc 
ed by the Arha Green, secretarv l 
manager of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce |

Secretary Green a n n o u n c e d i  
Tuesday that it had been the rus 
tom here for many yean for Ar

to be held Thursday noon. Sept 
6. on the Roof Garden of the Ar 
tesia Hotel

President Ralph Petty of the 
• hamber of Commerce has sound 
ed a plea for another record at 
tendance for the luncheon and it 
requesting those planning to at
tend kindly to notify Si^retary- 
Manager .Arha Green in order that 
reseryations can he made to ic- 
romodate all dr-iring to attend the 
luncheon

Approximately 80 were present 
for the recent meeting and it it 
hoped there will be at least this 
many if not more at the meeting 
scheiluled for Sept 6

Seyeral new members have join
ed the Chamber of Commerce in 
recent weeks and the hope hat 
been voiced that all of these would 
be present

The organiution, of course. It 
open to all business and profes
sional men and women u  well as 
to all citirens interested in Ar
tesia and North Fddy County.

Kvery effort is being made to 
increase the membership in the 
organization from the approxi
mately 100 members to .300 to 400 
members Pleas are also being 
made for an increase in dues of 
the members in order that ample 
funds will be available to carry 
on the work of the organization.

The recently appointed super
highway committee named by the 
board of directors of tbe civic 
group plans to have conferences 
with the road committees of Carls
bad. Roswell, Lovington, a n d  
Hobbs Chamber of Commerce prior 
to the meeting here on Sept 6 

Requests have been made for 
these conferences to be held on 
Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday, 
Sept 3. 4. and 3

If the conferences can be held 
it is hoped and expected that the 
committee can submit its first re
port to the Chamber of Commerce

Country Club Is
Taking on Form

here on Thursday. Sept 6 Every 
effort ia to be made to secure the 
cooperation o f Carlsbad. Roswell. 
Lovington, and Hobbs in securing 
the superhighway through the 
Pecos Valley Once this can be 
done and the New Mexico organi
zation is perfected, it is hoped that 
plans can be set for a meeting 
with the representatives from all 
sections o f the state aa well as 
Texas concerned with securing the 
highway.

It had been originally planned to 
call the meeting here on Aug. 27. 
The local committee, however, 
postponed this meeting, declaring 
that it was felt New Mexico should 
first be fully organized prior to 
the attempting to complete the 
organization o f a l l  interested 
groups

It is expected, however, t h a t  
shortly after Sept. 6 or perhaps at 
that time a deHnite date can be 
set for the New Mexico and Texas 
representatives to get together to

I T I  HN TO  L A H T  P A IIK . PLB AM B I

Potential members of a coun
try club association in Artesia 
are being signed up this week, as 
a result of a meeting of a num 
her of enthusiasts at the city hall 
Friday evening, when the tenta 
live membership fee was set at 
$200

The formation o f a permanent 
organization and election of offi 

i cers was deferred until another

will be necesMry in order to carry 
out the propos^ project, which 
will include a nine-hole golf 
rourse and a clubhouse, costing 
respectively about $15,000 and 
$20,000

To that end 17 local men gave 
their checks for $100 each, with 
the understanding that each will 
pay $.50 more in six months and 
another $.50 at the end of a year

Mayor Carper made all of the 
men present members of a mem

meeting called by Mayor Emery 
Carper, temporary chairman, for 
8 o'clock Friday evening of next! bership committee, each of whom 
week, Sept. 7, in order that more ' is to attempt to sign up 10 more 
persons interested in a country ■ prospective members under the 
club association may have a voice . same plan. The mayor Mid this 

In the meantime, it was plan- morning a number of checks kave 
ned at the meeting last Friday been given this week to committee 
that a membership fee of $200 members, but it was impossible to

get a check up as to tbe number 
He Mid It is hoped a representa- 
tive number will have been sign 
ed up by the time of the meeting 
Friday of next week, so perfection 
of the organization may be done 
and a permanent organization 
formed.

It was explained at the last 
meeting that the membership fee 
should be as low as po.ssible fur 
the a.ssociation to build an ac
ceptable clubhouse and g o l f  
course, so the greatest number 
of local people can enjoy the 
privileges the club will afford

On the other hand. Mayor Carper 
vaid. it must be high enough to 
bring in a sufficient fund to build

I T I  UN T O  L A S T  P A liB . P L K A s K I

Three N o r t h  Eddy 
County boys, members o f 

'the 2<K)th Coast Artillery, 
Anti-Aircraft, prisoners 
o f war of the Japs since 
the fall o f the Philippine 
Island.s, have been liberat
ed in Manchuria, accord
ing to mesMget this week to rela
tives from the War Department. 
TTiey are

Sgt Calvin Claberon Buckner, 
son of Mr and Mrs. J C Buckner, 
Hope

P ie  Roy C. CasUeberry, ton v4 
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Castleberry, 

I Artesia
Pfc. Car! V  Ireton, brother o i 

Flic Ireton Artesia.
The three North Eddy County 

boys are believed to have been 
liberated at the Mine time as their 
commanding officer. Col. Charlaa 
G Sage of Deming. whose release 
was reported in news dispatches. 
Also listed was Capt. James Mc- 

I .Minn of Carlsbad.
{ .All were prisoners at Camp Hot-
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School doors
ten* firms to close and he felt sure Thursday Sept 
the Mme custom would be observ
ed again this year on I,abor Day 
He explained that all of the firms 
he had contacted planned to close 
Monday

No special program had been 
planned, but indications that those, 
who were to enjoy a holiday, 
would take advantage of the fart 
that gasoline is no longer rationed 
and would travel to the mountains,
Ruidoso or go on a fishing trip 
during the day.

School, which opens during the 
week, o f course, does not see regis
tration open until Wednesday.
Sept 5. Classes for the elementary 
schools start on Thursday. Sept 
6, while high school students en. 
roll this week but do not start

IT I HX TO I.AMT PAIia. PI.lt.VWKI•|is To Help Enforce f se Tax Stamps Law
N  the state Police^ 

apartment will 
Internal Rev- 

' wforcing the pur- 
•J of federal use 

commonly call-
I L,***° * ^  n«w 
I "'•'"c due on July

Police sUrt 
new brake 

I^ection stickers, 
<lue Sept. 1.

* for use tax

Compressor And 
Gas Plants To  
Be Discussed

will swing open 
6. for students in 

Park and Central Schools, while 
for high school pupils classes are 
to get underway on Monday morn
ing. Sept 10

Registration of .students starts 
here on Wednesday. Sept: 5. and 
extends through Friday, Sept 7.

Plans and preparation for the 
opening of school have been com
pleted and a record enrollment is 
being predicted for all of the 
schools

The new grade school building 
located just south of the high 
school plant will be used for the 
first time this year.

The complete schedule of regis
trations for the pupils of the var
ious grades, including hours, days, 
and the school building, were an
nounced as well as a complete list 
of the elementary and high school 
faculties for the new .school term.

Primary and elementary grades 
are to enroll at Central School 
and the enrollment is to be held 
from 9 to 11:.30 o'clock Wednes- 
da.v morning. Sept. 5. Parents of 
beginners and children are re
quested to register with Miss Fan. 
nie Woodruff, principal, on the 
morning of .Sept, 5 Children will 
be assigned to groups and become 
acquainted with the building at 
this time. Parents are requested
(T U K V  t o  R O t'IP T Y  PAOKi

Thirty  Boys 
Out For First 
Grid Practice

P I.E A S K I

Thirty Artesia High School boys 
were out Monday afternoon for the 
first football practice, all determ
ined to have a try for the Bulldog 
squad.

However, conspicuous by their 
abscence were Frank MuIIenax. 
“Cotton" March, Donald Caraon, 
and Billy Ryan, all of whom are 
expected to make a strong bid for 
births on the first string.

Coach Alan Thompson on Mon
day evening give the players a bit 
of skull practice and training rules 
plays to be used this season.

TTie remainder of the week, in 
daily practices, they are concen
trating on kicking, passing, going 
down under kicks, backfield shift, 
linemen's stance and charge, run. 
ning plays, and strenuous condi
tioning.

Coach F. L  Green, who has been 
attending a coaching school at To
peka (Kan.) University, will have 
returned, and he and Coach 
Thompson at 10 o'clock Monday 
morning. Labor Day, will issue 
suits. 'Tliat afternoon the coaches 
will start the boys on blocking and 
tackling.

Some 23 Boy Scouts represent
ing two troops, Nos. 8 and 69. par
ticipated in the water carnival held 
at the municipal pool here on 
Thursday and Friday of last week. 
Troop No. 8 is the Rotary troop 
here with James L. Clark as scout
master and Floyd Springer, assist
ant scoutmaster. Troop No 69 is 
the Loco Hills troop, of which Er
nest Thompson is scoutmaster.

The scouts made camp in the 
park just north of the swimming 
pool and spent the evening and 
night there. The first water car
nival events opened at 4:30 o'clock 
on Thursday afternoon and con
sisted of the 200-yard relay with 
four scouts from each troop, and 
then the special events, the egg 
race and the watermelon scramble

The scouts prepared their open 
supper and during the evening at
tended the softball game instead 

(T i :rn to  last  paor , plkahr )

Perhaps Why...
Each week The Advocate 

will carry an educational sub
ject for the citizens regarding 
their cooperation with postal 
regulations to assure a more 
prompt and accurate delivery 
o f their mail.

Mailing df Chri.stmas pack
ages to overseas military per
sonnel is soon to start, then 
the Christmas mails of the 
regular holiday season. To 
avoid congestion at limited 
window and lobby space of the 
postoffice, patrons should un
derstand r e q u i r e d  prepara
tions of all mailings that as 
little time as possible be re
quired for transactions at the 
windows. One subject at a time 
will be submitted through 
this newspaper to avoid con

fusion o f regulations by pa
trons.

Almost everyone is more or 
less sensitive as to accurate 
delivery of his mail, but makes 
no effort to give his address 
or postoffice box number, rur
al route box number, or street 
and number in correspon
dence. by which he expects 
an answer of either letter or 
merchandise ordered. The ad. 
dress. .Artesia. is no longer suf
ficient to assure accurate de
livery of mail to anyone re
gardless of his prominence due 
to duplicated names and inex
perienced postoffice employ
ees. The attitude that “ they 
know me at the postoffice" is 
placing too much responsibili-

(T T H N  T O  L A S T  T A O K . PI.F.AMKt

In an e f f o r t  to SM ist the pub
lic in receiving and dispatching 
mail at the Artesia postoffice and 
to insure M fe  delivery o f all maU. 
complete and full addresses on all 
mail are being urged here.

Postmaster J. L. Truett has 
pointed out that Artesia has grown 
rapidly and that “B ill Jones. C ity," 
or just Artesia. Is no longer suf
ficient addreM to insure safe de
livery He points out there may 
be many Bill Joneses here.

In order to insure M fe delivery 
of mail all patrons of the local 
postoffice are being requested to 
address their letters or mail giving 
not only the name and initial* but 
also street number or postoffice 
box number The use of the word, 
“city." in Artesia is still perfectly 
in order, it was explained but

I T I 'R N  TO  L A R T  P A O B . P L K A R B )Death (’omes To Airs. Johnson. 60, Here On Tuesday
Smith Murder 
Tria l Opens AtEach Is Allowed Seven Pounds More
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Canning Sugar
Housewives who have only re

ceived five pounds per person for 
canning, will now receive seven 
pounds more of sugar per person.

This announcement was made 
at the local rationing board office 
this week and it is hoped and ex
pected that the coupons for the ad 
ditional sugar will be in the mail 
in the next few days.

Some weeks ago it was announc
ed that if at all possible another 
allotment of sugar would be made 
to those, who only received five 
pounds per person for canning. 
Following a report made and sent 
to the state office the allocation 
has now been made. Although it

(T tT H N  T O  L A H T  P A O K . P L R A .B I

L. O. (Shine) Smith went on 
trial today in Eddy County Dis
trict Court at Carlsbad on a first- 
degree murder charge in the death 
in Artesia by gunshot of Dr. Craig 
Cornett the evening of Aug. 2.

At a preliminary hearing here 
before Justice of the Peace J. D 
Josey, Smith entered a plea of 
innocent.

The trial of Bill Brooks, former 
Artesia police officer, of assault 
with a deadly weapon in the shoot
ing and critical injuring of Jack 
Matthews last Dec. 1. which was 
docketed for trial tVednesday, was 
continued until later in the term 
o f court because of a jury trial 
on change of venue from Hobbs, 
which took up the entire day. The 
Advocate was informed by the 
sheriff's office last evening.

State Game Warden Elliott Bark
er has been authorized by the New 
Mexico Game Commission to ne
gotiate for the purchase of 1,000 
acres of marshland in Eddy Coun
ty, according to a news dispatch j
from Santa Fe.

The story did not indicate where 
the acreage is located, but local

IT IH .S  T O  L A S T  PA O B . P L E A S K I

Mrs. Hilpy Marshall Johnson. 60. 
mother of Mrs. W Leslie Martin, 
dic^ at Artesia Memorial Hospital 
at 6:35 o'clock Tuesday evening. 
She was a patient at the hospital 
since Friday and had been poorly 
the last four years.

Funersl services were conducted 
at the First Methodist Church o f 
Artesia at 9 o'clock this morning 
by the Rev. C. A. C lvk . pastor, aft
er which the body left in the Bay- 

Home hearse for
Clyde, Tex., accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs Martin and son. Marshall, 
where further services will be at

t T T R N  T O  L A P T  P A f iB .  P I .R A P K )
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The next regular meeting of the 
Technical Society o f Artesia is 
slated to be held at 6:30 o'clock 
for the regular supper on Wed
nesday evening. Sept. 5. in the 
Coffee Shop o f the Artesia Ho
tel.

Fred Jacobs will be the speaker 
for the meeting and he will dis- 
CUM "Plant and Field Construe, 
tion,”  natural gasoline and com- 
pessor plants.

He expects to take up all o f the 
various phases o f the construc
tion in his talk at this time and 
will speak following the regular 
evening meal.

Although only members of the 
society are eligible to attend the 
dinner, a cordial invitation to the 
public to attend and enjoy the 
lecture to be given has been ex
tended. Those, who may be In
terested in heeling Jacobs talk, 
can bs present for the meeting 
following t te  dinnor.

Majority Wants Sun Time Back
A majority of Artesia busi

ness and professional men
and citizens are highly in fa
vor of dropping war time or 
daylight saving time and a 
return to what is being com
monly referred to as “ sun 
time,”  Judging from expres
sions heard here during the

*  All of those approached and 
questioned on the subject with 
the exception of two indicated 
they were eager and snxiotw 
for Congress to act on the mat
ter and for America to return 

tun time. The twoto
pressed the desire to k « P  ^  
daylight Mving time_ A third
declared it made no differsecs

to him, but maybe those favor
ing keeping daylight Mving 
time “had something.”

Dr. J. J. Clarke not only 
declared that he was anxious 
to return to regular time but 
he stated that the "one hour 
earlier business" was just 
shortening life  365 hours every 
year. When questioned on the 
point he explained that the 
daylight MvIng plan advanc
ed time one hour and over a 
period of 385 days that was 
365 hours closer that it all 
brought the “ little black wag
on.”

The only two suggest that 
the present daylight Mvlng 
p l a n  be f o l l o w e d  or

kept were Charles Gaskins, 
manager of the Southern Un
ion Gas Company, and Clar
ence Fischbeck, consulting en
gineer. Gaskins Mid, ‘T  would 
rather have it as it ia. Old time 
is not so bad in winter but in 
summer 8 o ’clock is the mid
dle of the morning. In win
ter 5 o’clock is dark but 
even now the sun is up at 
6:30 o’clock and it gives em
ployes a chance to get away 
to do those things they want 
to do and during the winter 
they can get home before 
dark.”

ClarMMO liaefabeefc stated, 
" I  would prefer we keep our 
present time. W e are ao doaa

to the beginning of mountain 
war time we need the extra 
hour. $t affords everyone a 
chance to get through with 
his day's work sooner and 
works out just right in get. 
ting into the field of a morn
ing. It also makes it possible 
to enjoy s little hunting In 
the evening before the sun 
sets.”

Tommie Williams, account
ant. stated, " I t  doesn’t make 
any difference to me whether 
we change back to old time. 
However, I  believe those boys 
advocating keeping daylight 
Mving time in order to gat in 
a tittle hunting have aoasa- 

(Toair TO uxar raea, ruaaasi

English And Bay Completions Are Both Small Oil Producers
Prt. R. Jonas^ 
Artesia yativcn 
Killed In Action

Pvt. Raymond Jonas of Albu
querque, 24. a native of Artesia, 
was killed in action in the Phil
ippine Islands Aug. 3, it was learn
ed here this week by his aunt, 
Mrs. Bell M. Walter.

He was in the Infantry and was 
shipped overseas to the ihiilippines 
last March. Private Jonas was in
ducted in October, 1944, and train
ed at Camp Hood, Austin, Tex.

Private Jonas is survived by his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Jonas, 
Las Cruces; his widow, Mrs. Easter 
Jonas, and 3-]rear-old daughter, La- 
vonne, Albuquerque, and tw o  
brothers and three sisten. Pvt. 
Odie Jonas, W. M. Jonas, and Ce- 
rena, Oma Lee, and Emogene, aU 
o f Las Cruces.

Raymond Jonas was bom and 
reared in Artesia and had his ele
mentary schooling here. Moving to 
Albuquerque about 10 years ago, 
be attended and graduated f r M  
Albuquerque High SebooL

Two small capacity wells were 
completed this week in the Eddy 
County oil fields, while four new 
locations were staked. A  third 
completion was a dry hole, plug
ged and abandoned.

The completions:
P B English. Barton 1. SE ME 

22-19.31: toUl depth 24S0 feet; 
plugged back to 2325 feet; pumped 
25 barrela of oil per day, after 
shot.

Bay Petroleum Corp., Leoiurd 
1. NW  VE 33-17-29; toU l depth 
2960 feet: pumped 12 barreL o f 
oil per day, after acid.

Malco Refineries, Inc., State 1, 
NW  SE 18-19-27; total dispth 2003 
feet, plugged and abandoned.

New locations: Allen h  Pair, 
SUte 6.A, SW NW  36-17-29; A. J. 
Hardendorf, State 2, SW SW 38- 
18-.30; P. B. English, Barton 2, 
SW NE 22-1931: Forrest E. Lev. 
ers 1-B, SE NE 34-1839.

Last week’t  oil report, which 
was inadvertently crowded out o l 
The Advocate, included only two 
new locatloaa, both made by 
Grayburg Oil Company. Them 
were no complethms. H m  (2ray- 
borg locatioiis; Keely 11-B, SW  SE 
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TELEPHONE 7

Spelling deeded
W ir . WENT oeer the cnrrirulum rather carefully 
W  to be offared at the Artesu hifh school.

We checked over the list of teachers and the 
suhiects, which they will leach.

And we admit that we are just a little disap- 
potnled. We realise and appreciate the fact that 
onr sohjerta for study are worked out on a state
wide h a ^  It ia not only that way in our state hut 
in other states as srell.

And in our checking over the subjects (or studv 
we found plenty of instruction in social studies and 
about everything else but some good old fashioned 
spelling.

And our years in the newspaper business has
taught as that spelling is about as important a

nn sthirst that a student can learn today. .And we know 
they are not learning to spell. We have had rruny 
a youngster, srho hM completed high school and 
some instances those, who have come out of college, 
conae along to write newspaper copy.

They couldn't spell. ITieT not only couldn’t 
U bw they had never learned how to use the

Mill hopeful that sooner or later some- 
laliac and appreciate that spelling along 

. writing and arithmetn are about the 
: ihings and that some of the things 

ing should be cast aside nntil we 
I and girls these really and truly fun-

AKTF^I.k seemingly has a rather outstanding and 
mnaikable building program planned (or the 

future or if and «>hrn materials are available.
\  program. Mhirh is almost natural building 

to meet the nectl* of the citizen* and the city.
\» the tseek> and month* go by there will be 

more of the nee<ls of the city listed, enumerated 
and iierhap* provided.

I  .\nd all of this should just aid not onlv to keep 
down unemplovment here but to help build .Ar- 
lesia into the city it can and will be.

The growth of .Artesia through the years, 
I which have gone by, has been remarkable. Those, 
I who liveti here many years ago ran testify to that. 
! Others, who were here then and who have since 
i returned, declared that ba<k a few years .Artesia 

was nothing— just a little wide plaie in the road. 
But tomorrow the future is bright for .Artesia 

 ̂ just as it has been bright for many years now that 
! have rolled bv.

Iiwluded in those plan* for the immeiliate fu
ture are many projects, which mean mui h to the 
citv. much to Nortli Kddy county and e»en much 
to the state.

These projeeii* represent the investment of 
' money ; they rej»re*enl jobs f»ir those needing work;
■ they represent institutions to render service and to 
! increase the joys o f living.

Topping the list of these project* is the pro
posed sii|>erhighwav. whn h will mean much to F.d- 

j dv county and to all southeastern New Mexico. 
Then there is the airport with proposed improve
ments and the rnnstrmiion of hangars. The en
largement and expansion of the hospital means 
more facilities here to rare for the sick and to pro
vide medi<'al rare and attention. The country club 
to provide social activities and a renter where Ar
tesian* can get together and enjoy relaxation and 
enjoy their leisure time. .And the construction of 
the American I.egion home not onlv a renter for 
the boys and girls returning home from service but 
a memorial to those, who paid the supreme sacri
fice.

Besides these projects there are many new bus
iness dwellings to be erected; new home* to be 
< onstnirted; water and sewer extensions to be laid; 
new additions to be created for residential sections; 
new businesses to come into .Artesia.

There possibly are other project* planned (or 
Artesia for the future yet not disr loaed. There are 
probably others, whic^ we need, that may come 
along.

Certainly a* a city and a community we need 
to take what ever action and step* that are neces
sary to keep our business at home and to make it 
posible for our people to trade at home. It is an 
admitted fact we lose too much business out of .Ar- 
tesia. It is a known fact that we perhaps could have 
and enjoy all this business if proper step* were 
taken to keep it here.

R e are (irmly convinced that we will do this. 
.After all it is onlv the thing*, we do. which help 

Artesia. No one else is very much interested in the 
growth and development o f our citv.—O. E. P.

The I ets Conte First

t fllill kinds hoping the day will 
spelling will be a required sub- 

B(ire years of public school.—().

Remains Here
»nev, which we spend here, which 

iKre and continues to circulate here. 
SMcv, which we send away or spend else- 

if eyer return*.
at home”  has been an idea that has 
■d and talked for vears.

1 a splendid thought and we can't escape the 
; Aat if we spend it here tlien it remains

This

iggardlesv of how much we preach and 
I and regardless of how true it may be there 
one way to convince folks to spend their 
at home. That i* by giving them the mer- 

the quality, the prii-e and the service, 
they demand.

can't always be done. But as a rule we. 
e the public and sell the public, can osual- 
aearer doing it than we sometimes do. 

I*! just remind folks they should trade at 
the Bwrehandise, quality, service at 
I be found elsewhere— tell them about 

mg; keep them posted and in- 
ijority of them will spend their

^M E R E  SHOl I.D BE no connection in anyone’s 
*  mind between the .American Legion's building 
program and the country club proposition. One is 
a community affair and an obligation to the hun
dred* of men and women who have been in the 
armed forces and the other is strictly a private 
thing.

We are for the formation of a country club as- 
so« iaiion and simerelv hope that it will go over and 
that Artesia soon will have a country club of which 
the community can l>e proud. It will provide a 
place for pleasure for those who ran afford such a 
thing and for the entertainment of visitors to the 
city.

But the American I,egion building will be for 
the lienefit of veteran* from all walks of life, 
whether they have jinglin' money in their jeans or 
are fichting to provide the necessities of life.

W hile they were and are in uniform, no one 
asked or is a>king as to their financial status, their 
(•eaietime oecupations, or other questions which 
would l>e jwrtinent in regard to a country club. 
They are “ our boys and girl*.”

It ha* been indicated to us that a few people in 
the cimimunity, interested in the country club, are 
placing that project first in their mind*. That is 
wrong. Take care of the veterans first, for they scorn 
will he coming home in increasing number*.

By all means, if interested and able to afford to 
lielong to the club, indicate your intention of be
er ming a member, but don’t let that cut your con
tribution to the American Iztgion one cent.— A 1 
B.

to go shopping 40 
Ml traveling regardless 

; the price we pay for

' 8he folks— in fart all 
who has sold him 

: they buy else- 
; they buy at home.

Perhaps we .shall achieve success this time in 
i establishing and maintaining peace. W’e’re plan- 
j ning to equip the iJove of Peace with spurs.— Cin- 
I einnati f.nquirer. *

■9 Mrvice 
■My Coun- 
Oroas, is 

liiig course 
I 7 I* 9 o’clock 

Mtfay avening 
Rad Croaa ot-

home service ciiairman ot the chap-1 
tar. I

King has served as home service i 
chairman of the North E^dy Coun
ty chapter since 1930. He retired 
July 31 as rural letter carrier out 
of the Artesia postofice and now 
is to serve the chapter as home 
service secretary, with part time 
pay, (or which he took the special 
course last week.

Vp and Dotrn 
Main Street

C<M>I> 01.11 DAYS 
I  P AND IMiWN AVENUE 
MAYBE. WE RE WRUNG

5-
W e talk a great deal about the 

good old days. We have it thrown 
at us that most of us would not 
want the 'good old days' returned 
if we had to give up some o f the 
things we have today. That is per
haps right. But there are some of 
the things we have today. That Is 
perhaps right. But there are cer. 
tain things about “ the good old 
days" we should never have lost. 
For instance— the trait of those 
good old days o f a man's word be
ing as good as his bond. But every 
time a circus comes along we can’t 
keep from thinking of “ the good 
old days ”  Especially Is this true 
when we dig into and see all the 
extra charges and costs, which are 
assessed now We remember the 
days when the youngster with a 
shiny fifty  cent piece could take 
in the circus, sit on the hard seats 
and really enjoy it Today it takes 
twice to maybe four time* that 
much even to see one of the little 
shows and as a rule when it is all 
over the youngster kinda feel* he 
has been cheaped a little bit. Cer
tainly our point o f view changes 
but we can't keep from thinking 
that even the small circus o f 25 
to 30 years ago was far superior 
to what we have today We remem
ber the names of many outstand
ing circuses back in those days. 
GoIImar Brother*, we believe, was 
one of the outstanding small cir
cuses with a complete show and 
many fine features. Gentry Broth
ers Dog and Pony show ranked 
high Back in those days we saw 
Yankee Robinson's circus. The 
Robbins Brother* show, Sells-Flo- 
to, Hagenback-Wallace. A1 G 
Barnes. Bamum and Bailey and 
Ringland Brothers. Pawnee B i l l  
and Buffalo Bill had shows on the 
road then that filled a place with 
high class performance* T h e  
American Circus Corporation, of 
course, bought some of these 
shows, combined them and squeei- 
ed other* out of business. They are 
gone.

Rotary Lttoks 
(h  er ijegiiui\s 
Ruildiug Plans

I j o c a l s

TBK OLD r iR t r r
A RMiU Im W ttR f tM  
TliHn MUiityi
lu H8«M*r7
L«aU Hiiirli URffET.—A. L.

Clint Andrrwtn munt fr#*l Hrprr#»j»rd whrn hr 
nofire* tliat New Mexico doesn’t feel it's neces
sary to put anybody in the place he vacated.— A l
buquerque Journal.

Dr J J. Clarke commenting 
on the general situation and 
boosting Artesia as u s u a l — 
Ralph Petty returning to the 
store after a trip to the bank 
during the morning— John A. 
Mathis greeting friends as he 
did some special calls in the 
insurance business— Fritz Ward 
greeting friends— Bert Muncy 
busy reminding Rotarians to 
keep up their attendance— Judge 
J. D. Josey not at all pleased 
with a statement that demand 
for residential property was o ff 
and that prices were slipping—  
There is apparently no reason 
to believe that the statement 
was in error— G. Taylor Cole 
greeting the Press gang at the 
cafe— D. D. Archer headed for 
his office early with a busy 
week ruling in district court at 
Carlsbad this week— Ray Bart
lett busy at the picture show 
and thinking about the Legion 
home— Bill Dunnam comment
ing on telephone service and 
about paying bills— Mr and Mrs. 
H. R. Baton home from a trip 
to Texas— Clyde Guy greeting a 
new resident of Artesia and 
boo.sting some tires that he is 
offering for sale— A. H. Hover 
home from a trip to California 
J. T. Caudle busy waiting on 
customers— Tom Rag.sdale going 
toward the city hall and the city 
clerk’s office— “ Scratchy”  Ride
out checking the work in prog
ress on his new building— Tom 
Heflin checking some building 
material at the lumber yard— 
Walter Nugent headed down the 
street— George Currier greeting 
friends and endeavoring to get 
something straightened out— Os
car Samelson returning to the 
Smoke House during the morn
ing hours— Ralph Hayes declar
ing he had far too much work 
to do to be comfortable about 
it.— E. A. Hannah headed down 
the street —  Howard Whitson 
busy on the I^egion Home fund 
drive— J. L. Truett doing a lit
tle checking up and endeavoring 
to secure more acurate address
es in order to improve mail serv
ice— That was Up and Down 
Main this week.

Appearing in faint lettering on 
the old. inadequate scoreboard at 
Morris Field, in case you hadn’t 
noticed, now that the weather of 
years has wa.shed o ff the surface 
paint, is the sign: “ Hot Dogs, 15 
Cents.”

Now. in the first place, it's not 
really hot dog weather yet And 
then we re not too fond of them

But it all does attract attention 
to the old scoreboard, which nev
er was just what an up and com
ing city like Artesia should have.

So we get in our opening wedge 
for a new scoreboard, one which 
would show spectators at a foot
ball game those things which it is 
hard to discern accurately f r o m  
the stands, not the score especial
ly, although one can forget what 
it is after several touchdowns, but 
the downs, yards to go, and ball 
passes.

Coach Alan Thompson has made 
the suggestion that by some means 
a fine scoreboard be acquired, onr 
on which score, downs, yardage 
and possession could be shown in 
figures large enough to be seen 
from any place in the park

As a supplement to the score- 
board. we should have new line 
markers, with figures large enough 
and bright enough to be seen.

Then for the operation of the 
whole dingus, there would be two 
boys atop the ticket office build
ing. changing the figures just as 
rapidly as changes are indicated, 
and a third boy would be running 
up and dovm the sidelines, equip- 
p ^  with numbered paddles, with 
which he would signal the two at 
the board.

Immediately, when a play is com
pleted, he would flash the proper 
paddles and the boys at the score- 
board would change the numbers

Coach Thompson estimates the 
scoreboard should not cost more 
than 850 for materials and labor.

Well worth It. don't you think?
Then let's find ways and means 

to get the job done.
We will want the board for the 

four regularly scheduled football 
games which the Bulldogs will 
play at home But. even more, we 
will want it if the Carlsbad Cave
men and Hobbs Eagles play here 
on Oct. 28.

Sketches and drawings of the 
proposed new American Legion 
home were shown at the regular 
l u n c h e o n  of the Artesia Ro
tary Club Tuesday of l*-st week on 
the Roof Garden of the Artesia H<̂  
tel. Howard Whitson, chairman of 
the campaign for funds for the 
construction of the building, made 
a brief talk regarding the Legion s 
plan*.

He urged Rotarians to study the 
plans and to check them over care
fully He also stated that the home 
would not only be a memorial for 
those, more than KKK) boys and 
girls, who had served in the armed 
forces, but it would provide a cen
ter for them

.Many, he stated, have declared 
that 850.000 was too much to spend, 
but he explained that the build
ing could not be constructed for 
less with present cost*. He also 
stated that some 75 per cent of 
the funds on hand had been rais
ed or given by Legionnaire*. He 
asked all to be generous when 
contacted with their gifU

The drive is set for this week
The attendance report showed 

that the Artesia Rotary Club rank
ed 23 in the district and President 
Bert Muncy urged an improvement 
in the attendance.

The regular program for the 
day was in charge of Orville E 
Priestley, who gave a brief talk 
on “Something About This Thing 
Called Rotary”

He gave a brief description ol 
Rotary, its activities, and the in 
terest shown in the club. He de
scribed the efforu  member* make 
not only to attend meeting* but 
to attend conferences, conventions, 
and to keep up their conventions.

He described incidents, which 
have occured at Rotary Interna
tional conventions and declares 
these were the result of “Some 
thing About This Thing Called Ro 
tary."

And then in hi* conculding re
marks be quoted the mottos of Ro
tary, “Service Above Self" and 
“ He ProfiU Most, who s e r v e *  
Best ”  Although these were adopt 
ed by the clubs sometime after 
1905 when RoUry was founded, 
he declared that the motto, “ Ser
vice Above Self,”  was enunciated 
and practiced more than 1900 years 
ago by the Greatest of All Ro 
tarians. Jesus Christ. This he de
scribed as the "Something About 
This Thing Called Rotary,”  which

Mr and Mrs E G Ports o f Ana- 
darko, Oklahoma, Mr* A. C. Ban
ning and daughter, Cherril Dean of 
Sayre, Oklahoma and Miss Shirley 
Port*, of Hinton, Oklahoma, lefC  
for their homes last week after 
spending a few day* guesU of Mr 
and Mrs W W I’orU here Mr. 
E. G. PorU is the father o f Mr 
PorU while Mrs. Banning is a sis
ter.

Bobbie L. Brazil, son of Mr and 
Mrs R L Brazil, returned home 
last week after spending six weeks 
visiting his brother, Luther, and 
family at HenrietU, Tex.

Mr and Mrs. K. J MeWenie, Jr., 
and children oJ Douglas. Ai!'.. 
have returned to their home, after 
visiting Mr*. MeWenie’s mother, 
Mrs. G. R Pate, two weeks.

George Akins. Floyd (Shorty) 
Noles. and Johnny Hill of Artesia 
and Mr Akins’ nephew. James 
Akins of Borger, Tex., returned 
home Friday, Aug 17, from El Va- 
do Dam. where they had good luck 
last week trout fishing The elder 
Akins c a u g h t  an eight pound

U^hlaven t r o u t T ^  
half pound rainbow bdi' 
he U having mountei

N iWHIARINOAIO
7 m  V »

111 M i ® “  »«08113 Missouri Ave.

makes Rotary different from all 
other civic and luncheon clubs. He 
urged Rotanans to follow the ex-1 
ample of the Greatest Rotanan of
AIL

Howard Suns, a member o f the 
Vaughn Rotary Club, was the vis
iting Rotarian (or the meeting.

MonljTonwjW ATCH SI
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ARTESI A A BSTR A CT C0MP1
BONDED AND  INCORPORVTEI)

R H Hayes. SecreUry 
COMFLETE T ITLE  SERVICE 

Phone 12 lOI 8. RasrUwi

GU.AR.ANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE
BELLE  MrCORD GRIFFIN . Secy. 

Abstracts for E N U R E  County. Our Record* Ct'BnE 
Our Service t'NEXCT.LLED. lBcorp.ir»(cd- 

217H W. Mcrmod Carlsbud. N. Mrx.

We were asking a few fellows 
around town what they thought 
about the proposed change back to 
standard time.

Doc Clarke, who declared he was 
for it, always was agin' the change 
to wartime, said, ' i f  we leave it 
as it is— wartime— we get 365 
hours nearer the grave every year, 
and that's about 30 days, or a 
month. And we get there fast 
enough in the first place.”

The average flea can jump about 
eight inches.

a show than from any other form 
of entertainment. Unfortunately 
the prices of circuses have had to 
be advanced or have been advanr- 
ed now so that many a youngster 
can not enjoy the privilege of see. 
ing and enjoying a circus. The 
family budget just won't stand the 
cost. Maybe the day will come 
when youngsters can once again 
enjoy the circus. Maybe the time 
will return when the circus per
formance even among the smaller i 
ones will equal that of a quarter of 
a century ago. We sorta hope so 
A circus is just part of America 
and we believe that it is good for 
every boy and girl to enjoy a cir
cus. In other words we are rather 
convinced that the thrusts or com
bining of circuses of the average 
American youth and has denied 
him the joys that his parents en
joyed qnly a few years ago.

F O R  Y O U R  U F E  I N S U R A N C E  S fJOHN A. MATHIS
General AfrentI  nion Life Insurance fxi. j

Phone 176-R .Artesii,|

CLAREN CE E. FISCIIBI
rO N S lILT IN r. ENGINI.I-11

Complete Gexeral I-aad (Hfire iBfonudm 
On Eddy Conaty for Maklag (Ml HeU :

REPRODUCTIONS 
OZALID W H ITE  PR INTS —  P!IOT08TAT» I

509 W. Main S t Artesia, N. M. Phonej

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bond* and Insurance 

CURRIER
AB.STRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated)
226 Ward Bldg. Phone 47C

Artesia I>odfi:e No. 28
A. F. A  A. M.

Meets T h i r d  Thursday 
Night of E a c h  Month. 
Visiting members Invited 
to attend these meetings.

W. W. PORTS
State Licensed 

Geological Iziginrer 
and Land Surveyor 
Artesia, New Mexico

Milcired Hudson  

Public Stenographer
PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 9

Artesia Hotel

tee has been asked to assist in lo
cating I>unn, who was last heard 
from in this community some 
weeks ago lie  is needed to assist 
in closing a matter of importance 

Dunnam can be reached over 
phone ,559-W between 2 and 5 
o'clock in the afternoon and at 
other hours over 374-J.

hoaio  Aof. 18 
he eompleted 

«nr*c for 
aiid ia the 

• n  pMB along to 
(Be iMowledge he 

I wan aa that ba ae- 
Wa m m j  jrtars aa

AHiereabouts Of 
Benjamin Dunn. Vet.
Are Being Sought

Anyone knowing the where
about* of Benjamin Franklin 
Dunn, a veteran, ia requested to 
eomrannicatc with Bill Dunnam. 
secretary of Veterans' Advisory 
Committee, city halL

The Veterans Advisory Commit-

n.LINOLS DENTIST, FAMH.Y 
MOVE TO f OTTONWOOD

Dr and Mrs. A. C. McGuire and 
daughter, Mrs David Coggin, and 
her two children, formerly of 
Bloomington, ni., have mov^ on 
the Heraey place on the Cotton
wood. which the doctor has pur
chased.

Dr. McGuire, a dentist, bad been 
in the Artesia community a num
ber of Umea In the past, coming 
here for relief from arihma. i

Cole Brothers, a comparative 
new show, was one of the few to 
take money that was outside the 
combine But every year a half 
dozen little circuses come into the 
picture. We recall the one here 
last week; Arthur Brothers here 
last year; Daley Brothers and oth 
era They just don't come up to the 
smaller circuses o f a quarter of a 
century ago in our opinion Maybe 
we are wrong but it seems that 
way to us. Even the pas.ses hand
ed out today haven't much merit 
or value. Fact ia that when those, 
who receive them, pay the service 
charges and the taxes they would 
usually have gotten o ff a litGe 
cheaper if they had bought a tick
et. n e  American circus Is an 
American insUtuUM and we be
lieve that the average boy and girl 
receivm more thrlllaa tram such

BUS SCHEDULESSO LT H  BOUND
I-«ave Arteoia............  lo.co ,  „
U . v e  A r t o i . ------------------y - . l m  *  2 .
L«eave Artesia_______  io -iq
Leave Artesia__________ 7*28 p —N O RTH  BOUND
Leave Artesia_________
Leave Artesia_________
Leave Arteaia_____ H I

---------8:12 a. m.
---------1:17 p . m .

------------7:17 p . m .

Archie Hemler’s Barber Sk
NOW  OPEN  FOR BUSINESS 

At 606 Washington

Open 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. -M.

SHAVE 35c— HAIRCUT 65c

SOFT WATER

Bring the Kids and Come on Up

TH ANK  YOU

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRSI

A Thumbnail aa**inca fi«« *f ■
EM ERGENCY and IMPORTANT] 

PHONE NUM BERS and AnDBf

r.. EMERGENCY ,
Fire _________  _______
Police. feffc7n~trai,'orCaifI” « --------
Red Cross........ ............. ’

AUTOMOTIVE  
-Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service — --- 

ELECTRICAL REPAIRINJ 
Hoc Uucks, Rewinding All Kinds. 107 r "

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock. Feed, Flour, CoaL See® 

PLUM BING  - HEATING 
Artesia Plumbing-Heating Co., 322 W."

W ELDING
Ferguson Welding Service_____

• COMMERCIAL  
^A'Tesia Advocate, 316 W.

-Land Tour
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

a job open, he’ll probably see that 
Joe gets a chance at it.

The United States Employment 
Service, a unit of the War Man 
power Commission, has 4000 full 
and part time offices throughout 
the United Stales, and here, wheth
er skilled or unskilled, the former 
serviceman may go for work Each 
of these offices has a veterans’ em 
ployee representative, who is in 
touch with the employment de-

^ is u t  that this
^itlaved through
jV i
„ Ascharged. and 
•affWe ■ ^m already

tn I " " "  »^"‘ l»«oymeni de-^  to Uuneh

thi s' • *  • ' " ' t '  «n-
deavor to direct manpower into 
channels that are essential.

What has been set down here is 
a bare outline of the way a dis
charged serviceman goes about 

, getting a job But how this affects 
[ pu r nmen t  has highway construction will be im- 
j^wterans and set portant later on. 
pjg to fulfill this I n i j  billion dollar postwar high- 
, gt the Selectiw * , y  construction program has sev- 
j  »d  the eral objectives and furnishing em-

Senice of the pioyment for millions of veterans 
g Ciauuss‘0"- This  ̂ former munition plant work, 
g I era is one o f them When the time
I ̂  Bibting torcos j comes, we will need both skilled 
■t ■ Kparstion cen- and unskilled labor everywhere on 
g Ikr Tsnous serv»! highway projects Getting t h e 
t md here the re- men on the jobs is a real employ- 
a iw h ii first taste ment problem, and one in which 
SI miiety to help the present set up of the USF-S 

At the should function.
, |(U his discharga ' An ouUUnding feature of mad 
iwl rati Army ties, building as a source of employ- 
d  with special cm- m ent is its universality Manufac- 
lasuii! and expe- turing is usually concentrated in 
but' and * 1’ *  ̂ ! centers o f population, and lumber-
a ^  sersice that. ing. cotton-growing and other oc 
a tml life It goes | cupations may be limited to cer 
abich the veteran tain arras. But in the postwar era, 

^  IS hit application we w ill find roads being built ev-
work. « r̂̂ 'wlldarmh mnH i«as»lssrltn«a

M wasts his old job 
l^ ic e  u prepared 

1 Be il sent to his 
where nearly 

iTTfi! committee- 
boards These 

_iST of them law- 
[ i r  proper steps to 

I Selective Service 
I Is his old poti- 

1 if Uke seniority, 
ht he must make 

sithin 90 dtya 
I Asold be wish to 

' employer, he 
Jlghmf because of 
|ht armed forces.

I wtnt to go hack, 
liry will feel that 

the old job.
' fields, enter 
Ires or mntin- 
under the so- 

I d Eights" other- 
eas'i Readjust.

[papular belief, the
sjtnSion Rks no 

mg It leaves job 
tfareniment agen- 

jlamte and USF-S 
|•'i! that these 

I If C1 Joe wants 
thit'i the prov- 
Servire. which 

t gudance and ad- 
I Hart If a rrera- 
ifieerr.an knows of

erywhere and including streets, 
farm to-market roads and interre
gional highways Under the post 
war highway program, every state, 
county, and municipality will have 
iU highway projects and its need 
for manpower. The soldier who

Know Your Neighbor
M »R.\/\\ OP' IIONDI'RAS

To Honduras, one of the small 
est of the American republics, has 
befallen the honor of producing 
the most outstanding man in Cen
tral American history, one whose 
elory is now shared by all the 
countries of Central America and 
whose name can proudly be writ
ten on the honor roll of the West
ern Hemisphere, Francisco Mor- 
azan.

Morazan was born on Oct. 3. 
171(2. in Tegucigalpa, todav the 
capital of Honduras. His fa th er- 
like that of Napoleon— was a Cor
sican, while his mother was Hon
duran .Schooling of any kind was 
difficult to get in Honduras at the 
kme. but Francisco did study Lat- 
irt grammar, geometery, and draw
ing and completed his education 
by listening to the conversation of 
the men of culture of his home 
town. By nature, the young man 
was courteous with a mild and 
thoughtful temperament, a firm 
disposition, high intelligence and 
great kindnes He had a fine fig 
ure and a frank penetrating ex
pression At an early age he started 
life in the office of a notary pub
lic and he was still engaged in 
this capacity when the indepen-

goes back home, and a large per
centage of them will, is going to 
find a road building job close at 
hand.

.Another importance of road 
building is its effect upon the na
tional economy in fanning out 
through offsite employment. We 
can add to those actually working 
on a project, many others are en
gaged in aggregate quarrying, ce. 
ment mills, transportation, equip
ment plants, petroleum fields, and 
affiliated industries.

dence of Honduras waa proclaim
ed in September, 1821.

Freedom from Spain, which had 
come to Honduras together with 
Mexico and the rest of Central 
•America through a bluodleaa revo
lution, was to be followed, howev
er, by a period of confusion and 
unrest. For a .short time, in 1822, 
Central America, including Hon
duras, became part of Mexico. A 
year later, the Central American 
provinces took advantage of the 
downfall of Emperor Iturbide to 
break away from Mexico and form 
themselves into a Central Am eri
can Confederation with the cap
ital at Guatemala City. The pub
lic life of .Morazan began in 1827, 
when the federal government of 
Central America at Guatemala 
tried to change the political order 
of FI Salvador and Honduras, and 
had them invaded by forces sent 
to depose the legally constituted 
authorities. Honduras r e s i t t e d  
courageously and placed Morazan 
at the head of its defenders. The 
invaders laid siege to Comayagua. 
then the capital of the state, and

the town waa eventually forced to 
surrender while the authorities 
were taken prisoners. Nothing 
daunted, however, M o r a s a n 
promptly organized new forces, 
and on Nov. 11, 1827, in the vi
cinity of La Trinidad, he defeat
ed the invaders, thus establish
ing his reputation as a military 
leader. He subsequently met the 
enemy on Salvadorean territory, 
which he succeeded in liberating 
before entering Guatemala itself 
where, after engaging in several 
battles with success, he reinstated 
the legitimate authorities. To de
scribe all the battles which the 
military and political genius, Mor
azan, fought to maintain the Fed
eration of the United States of 
Central America would make a 
long story He fought for 12 years. 
The country ia sparcely populated 
and Morazan had no railroads by 
which to transport troops. His men 
had to make their way over dizzy 
mountain trails, and again to with- 

i stand the heat of low lands along 
I the coast. Rewarded for his serv
ices by being made president of

the republic of the United States 
of Central America, M o r a z a n  
would have been remembered as 
a great statesman had his admin
istration not been continually jeop. 
ardized by hia political enemies 
Obliged to resign and to go to 
South America as an exile, Mora
zan was offered in Peru the posi
tion of commander-in-chief of the 
army, an honor which he declined 

In 1842 the great leader was call
ed back to Costa Rica by its peo
ple who begged him to help them 
overthrow the oppressive dictator- 
-ship of General Carrillo. The army 
surrendered to him and he entered 
San Jose, the capital of Costa Rica, 
without having shed a single drop 
of blood He was enthusiastically 
elected governor, and immediately 
proceeded to organize a legal gov
ernment, but his advocacy of the 
Central American Confederation 
led to another insurrection. Turn
ed by treason into the hands of 
his enemies. Morazan was execut
ed on Sept. 15, 1842. The serene 
and confident attitude he displayed 
that , morning of September when

he firm ly walked to face the f ir 
ing squad, more than 100 years 
ago, has not been forgotten by bis 
countrymen and the world at large. 
His last words, unequivocable evi
dence of his courage and patroit- 
ism, will always be remembered: 
“ Aim well, my sons! Now . . . 
fire !”  He had given his life for 
liberty and for the democratic 
principles in which he believed.

“ Suppose the figure of Morazan.’’ 
said one of his admirers, “ and you 
will have annihilated the soul of 
the history of Central America ’ ' 
To the soul of the history of all 
the Americas, .Morazan belongs too. 
Was he not, in fact, one of the 
first Pan-.Americanists when, on 
Sept. 16, 1830, he declared that 
only the union of the Americas 
would give the New World the im 
portance and prestige which it is 
entitled to. because of its advan 
tageous geographical position, its 
immense wealth, the justice of its 
governments, and the identity of 
their systems, and the large num
ber of inhabitants and the com
mon interest which unites them
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Pfc. Leonard R. Rust, who is a 
patient at the Bruna General Hos
pital in Santa Fe, ia now on 
furlough and is visiting his broth
er, Dalter G. Rust and friends here. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
R. Rust of Carlsbad.

Ixiuise Cunningham, who waa 
here visiting her grandparents, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer, re- 
turm'd to her home at Fabena, 
Tex . last week

T Sgt Dwight Triplitt. after 
spending seven months in Italy 

I is at home spending 30 days visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Per. 
ry Triplitt.

Betty Ruth McDonald returned 
home Thursday, Aug. 16, after 
visitisg friends at Santa Clara and 
San Francisco. Calif.

Mrs O T  Mayes had as her 
guest Sunday, Mrs. Nell Ander. 
son of Roswell Mrs. Mayes took 
her guest to Carlsbad, where they 
visited Mrs. Cecil Elrods.

P R O P ® '®

Hawkinson Tread Sen ice
NO HE.XT ON SIDEWALIiv 

Tire.s Cured to Road Rolling RadiusThe General
TIRKS — TCHES — R.VTTERIES

There’s no time like summer time for tender, 
fresh fruits and vegetables. And there’s no 
place like Safeway to find them naturallv- 
fr e ^  . .  . juat as they come from the fields. 
&  . . .  for an eating treat . . .  try Safeway 
produce now! And buy now, too, for home 
canning while fruita and vegetables sure plen
tiful and prices low!

GAVENS’TEIN ’SAPPLES
Lb. 14c

EI.RERTA FREESTONEPEACHES 
Lb. 17c

lU T T K R

lili*.............. 49c
HFR.SHFV’S

•MAKE Y oru  NEXT STOP .VT

^ m \)\  TIRE CO.
214 N. First Phone 515-J

V/i Blocks North of .Artesia Hotel Lb.

SEEDLESS, RED MALGA 
OR R IB IER ’SGRAPES

Bartlett I.b.

P e a r s ............................................... 16<‘

Durante President Lb.

P lu m s .............................................. 19e

Louisiana Lb.Y am s.......................................................... lie
Clipt.ps Lb.

T u r n ip s ............................................ 9e

Cliptops Lb.

C a r ro t s ..............................................7c

Colorado Golden Lb.

( 'o r n .................................................11c

CO CO A
8oz.box —  10c

SUNNY DAWNTOM ATO JIT C E
46 oz. 23c

RED H ILLC A T S IP
14 oz. bot 14c

PETITE HALVES

di'e^o iir (longoleum  ami Linoleum Rugs

iN ew  F in ish--Use Lin-X
I.in-X ('lear Gloss Makes a Hard Surface 

RKSLSTS h o t  W ATER, ALCOHOL, and ACIDS

'•X CLEAR GLOSS

......................... 93c

^...................... 1.70

i Resurfaces 9x12 Rug

JOHNSON’S FLOOR W A X

Paste, 111). j a r ........... 69c

L iqu id  W a x ............... 98c

f SELF.POLISHING 
I WAX

f ......................2.98

f ........................98c

JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT

Q u a r t ..........................98c

P i n t .............................

r  cr eam  POLISH
p̂ Fine Furniture

......................... 69c

JOHNSON’S CARNU

Waxes and polishes your car in one 
operation.

P i n t .............................59c

N  ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
— SEEDS —  FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

G ENERAL HARDWARE

Things to remember for summer meals
Real Roast Lb.

Peanut Butter..........................24c
Church’s Pint
Grape Juice............................. 17c
Dutch Mill American 1/2 Lb.

Cheese..................................... 20c
Canterbury

Tea . .
1 2  Lb.
. 43c

Lipton’s

Tea .
1 3-S ozs.
. . 9c

Sutter’s Gold No. 2 1/2

Apricots................................. 27c
Gardenside No. 2 12

Tom atoes...............................16c

PEACHES
No. 21,2 can 22c

HIGHW AY VAC. PACKEDCORN
12 OZ. can 13c

GARDEN.SIDE SPINACHSPINACH
No.2> ĉan 16c

I

I1
GOBLIN

Twelve Grand C

Eggs . . .
Doz.

45c

T l RNTP GR EEN S
12oz.can lOc

PURE CANE POW’D OR BROWN A IR W AY , FRE.SH GROI NDSU GAR SU G A R COEEEE
5 lb. doth 33c 1 lb. Sc 31bs. 60c

Save money on these everyday needs

Aunt Jemima Yellow 5 lbs.

Corn M e a l ...................................... 24c

Washing Compound

B orax ..........
Large

15c

LQHCHBOH MBATS ARB CRAHd SUMMBR

Beef Grade A  Lb.
R o ast ....................................25c
Beef Grade A Lb.

Round S teak ........................ 37c
Beef Grade A  Lb.
T-Bone Steak ....................... 45c
Beef Grade A Lb.
Sir Loin S teak ......................38c
Fresh Fish Lb.
Boneless P e rc h ....................49c

m £  B J^ D E  W H O  K N E W  H O W
WHAT̂ S COOKIN.' 
•000 (jOOKIN'9

--------------- _
•UMMER PCACHCS'
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“CALL OF THE WILD”
Artesia Postwar Building Projiram Embraces Business and New Homes Pearl Harbor Avenged-Power Wins r

AlUwucii there has been no par
ticular survey made here by any 
larfe concern in an effort to de- 
tannine wbat should be included 
in a postwar program lor Artesia, 
present plans indicate there will 
be on extensive program with the 
possibility a number of other proj
ects may be added m the future.

The list of projects all slated to 
be gotten under way here now as 
MOO as poaible is large and will 
likely grow.

n c  biggest project, of course, 
raeeiving the attention of civic 
and conununity leaders and the 
major project of the Artesia 
Chaasber af Commerce, is the su
per-highway aeroas the Central 
Pecos Valley and over the nooun 
ta iw  to join Highway No. 90 at 
Las Crwees. Thu highway is to 
branch o ff the Bankhead highway 
in Texas and extend west across 
that state into New Mexico.

Other projecU included in post
war p i*"*  here are the enlarge
ment of Artesia Memorial Hos
pital: orectioo of the new $50,000 
Legion home, improvement and 
destruction of a country club; 
taau airport; creation and the

club, I

id growth and increased enroll
ments.

The most recently completed 
building here, of course, is that of 
the Carper Building Company 
This structure located just across 
the street from the Carper build
ing u being occupied on the 
street floor b>' the Southwestern 
Public Service Company

Home building, which has been 
earned on as much as possible 
even dunng the war is expected 
to grow rapidly when building 
materials ran be secured Not on
ly do many plan to erect new 
homes but it is also expected that 
several rent houses as well as 
apartments will be constructed 
Houses and apartments are one of 
the biggest needs in Artesia at 
this time

«  _

be drained dry, with a screen in 
front of the outlet to hold back 
the fi.sh. Once each year every 
pond on the station is drained, and 
all fi.sh are removed. The finger- 
ling fish are distributed to need 
ed waters and the parent fish are 
held on the station for brood fish 
for the next season.

The pond is then allowed to lap 
open to the sun and wind for a 
few weeks to revive the soil, and 
•sometimes the bottom soil is culti
vated. or even a short growing cov
er crop planted on It. They are re
filled with water several dayt in

advance of »notli« j 
son. ■

The proper tin _ 
most successful f. J  
matter of opinion. S| 
o f our smaller pert 
production, while thl 
under almost the 
a 30-acre pond s 
hi*mp«>r crop .\nrr 
suits might be r=i,

Colored lenses 
have been used c _  
M the Ifith century]

FATEFl’L DECEMBER 7. 1941 TURNING POINT
From the ashes of the Jape* treacherous attack on Pearl 

Harbor arose the great U. S. battle fleeta. the mightiest 
naval power in the world, that completely aw-ept Jap fleet 
from the aeaa. *

( Soundphoto)

Spectacular photographic record of the Battle of Midway 
in which the U. S. fleet struck a crippling blow at the Japan
ese fleet. Picture shows unsuccessful Jap torpedo plane at
tack on U. S. Aircraft Carrier.

I pjwr Cottontntod
(Mrs D A  Bradley)

Mrs Ruth Bates and Mrs Mur- 
phey of Lake Arthur honored Miss < 
Addie May Bates, a cadet nurse 

I at Lubbock Hospital and W illiam ' 
, Harvey Murphey. with a party at

AMERICAN
INDUSTRY

r
REVEALED

eawtniction •  fa country ciuu.,
■tract Imgfwvement program, aew-1 f  Rogers Wednesday of last
•r and water expansion proywin. | ^eek Lovely refreshments were 
iMMtruction of new buxincn dw el-, g^rv^^j to about 40 young people 
lings, and ^  erection of m u y  cfcapim Don Wineinger, who re
new home* here besides the erec- 
tien of possibly several apartment

Many of these things, of course, 
will have tn await the availability 
of SMtenals The highway project, 
of course, w ill depend on the fed
eral and Mate govemmenU. The 
cenetruction of the addition to the 
ksspilal will depend on the tax 
pnyen of Artesia. since this will

cently returned from China, ar- 
nved home last week to visit hit 
wife and two daughters His wife 
is the former Mary Nihart. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Clyde Nihart 
o f Lake Arthur

Mr and Mrs Larry Kendler of 
Roswell, former residents of this 
community, received a wire from 
their nephew. Bill Leaf, who is 
alto a former resident, saying he

poured tndleu supplies to 
th* PsciAc. Trucktractor 
shown her*, powered by fa
mous Continental Red Seal 
engine, speeded movement of 
equipment on the invasion 
beaches. After war, same 
modern equipment will go to 
work to rebuild the world.

The powerful Cycloron 
(atom smashing) machine 
used by American scientists 
in development of our great- 
ist weapon, the atomic bomb.

(Sinindphoio)

i-.r
gfwbably require the approval of returned from England and is 
a bond iMua. now spending a furlough at Mo-

The plans and sp «fica tion s  for jy
t to  addition to the hospital, how- g  j. Carl

r, see being piepared at this y^^da were hostesses Tuesday of 
kg architects. week at the Green residence,

which has part of

y

“A
Isr the caastniction of 
la  a w e  as a ammonal, 

tta aaaMtaigu to secure 
a f the funds needed 

; of the land need

will be a member 
with the club open to

when the Cottonwood Community 
Extension Club held its regular 
August meeting Mrs D A  Brad
ley. president, opened the meeting 
with ‘•America,”  after which the 
minutes were read and the busi- 

■try club and goU j  meeting was held During the 
been secured and meeting, county home demonstrs- 

d u t another 40 acres ' agent, gave a demonstration 
to this The country lines, colors, and designing of 

clothes Delicious refreshments 
were served to the members and 
guests of the club Those present 
were Mrs Paul Robinson, Mrs 
Whit Knowles. Mrs Glenn O’Ban 
non. Mrs Douglas O'Bannon. Mrs 
Fred Chambers. Mrs Melvin May
hem- Mrs James Buck Mrs D A 
Bradley, Mrs H V Parker. Mrs 
Harold Green Mrs O B Bradley, 
Mrs Arbogast. Mrs Mervin Wor
ley Miss Mary Frances O'Bannon.
Mi.ss Mardis. Mrs Don Maiz Mrs 

will Pcault in an extension of Manda and Mrs Green The Sep- 
I awins and the electric tember meeting will be held at the

home of Mrs Glenn O’Bannon
city Improvements will in- Mr and Mrs Paul Robinson en-' 

street sweeper, improved tertained with a 6 o’clock chicken 
ge service, snd providing of fried dinner Sunday honoring Mr 
Cmilits possible for keeping and Mrs Andy Evans and their five 

|k city clean daughters of Hagerman
■ B M m ctio i. of new homes for Mr and Mrs B E Greerv have

al businesses here are includ- as their guests at this time their
H  m the plans for the future jrand.son Max Tomlinson of Hobbs, 
m u  uuucerns of course, are erect- and their granddaughter. Nancy

MERCILESS POUNDING OF JAPAN MIRACULOUS AMERICAN POWER

fund& for the im* 
• f  streets here U al

and it is expected 
of the paved streets, 
UBiremeU rough, will 

cwvenngs of asphalt. 
■Bderstouil that there 

■Mderablr extending of 
sewer lines when ma 
available This doubt-

by intrepid carrier planes (shown here), as well as by fleets 
of mighty super-forts and naval bombardment, was greatest 
concentration of air and sea power in the world.

• Soundphoto)

transformed Marine-won jungles and rspture<t Jsp..neee 
islands into efficient air bases m breath-taking tune. Con
tinental, who built engine for machine shown here, is res y 
with peace-time power for farms and indu«try; sir, land ar.d 
sea transportation.

Carman Says Pond Culture Sim ilar 
Ta Aiirivulture In Fish Raishif; Story

■  asw buildinges now. These in- Purtle of Roswell
Garland (Scratchy) Rideout, - Mr and Mrs. D .A Bradley were 

is arscting ■ brick and tile hosts at a 1 o ’clock luncheon at 
: at the comer of Third their home Sunday Those present 
Texas, juxt o ff Main were Mrs Owen Phillips and

Artesia Dectric 
•traat west of

is the new con. , daughters. Rita and Betty; Mr
ted h ere , and Mrs. Sam Bradlev and chil

dren, Jo Dean, Patsy, Robert, and 
Susan of Roswell, and Mr and Mrs 
Hott Bradley and children, Jerry. 
Peggy, and Jimmy 

■rae officers of the Cottonwood 
Church and members are urged to 
attend the last quarterly confer
ence. which will be held in the 
Lake Arthur Methodist Church at 
8 o’clock Sunday evening. Sept 2 

Mr and Mrs Paul Robinson had 
as their dinner guest Tuesday Mrs 
Robinson's brother and family. Mr 
and Mrs W ill Scoggins and chil. 
dren of Portales, and Mr. and Mrs 
Summers of Roswell

Mr and Mrs R W Renshaw of 
Luther. Okla , who are here visit
ing their son. Clarence Renshaw 
and family, spent several days last 
week at Roswell, where they visit- 

I m  Mid-West | ed their daughter and family. 
f l »  ■erthwpst Jo Dean and Su.san Bradley who 

■nd Main 1 were visiting their grandparents. 
Oes Com- Mr and Mrs D A Bradley, return

IV-
nr koine, I
4ke cor-

f m. OBI 
tile. 

ftM l 
•dwtr 

>■1 
Cleen- 

kelaeated 
Pert 

MMOure 
Present 

ion of 
m in  buiid-

ed to their home at Roswell Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. I. P. Johnson trans
acted busines at Portales Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Howard 
had at their guests a few days. 
Pete Crowley and son and dau^- 
ter of Texas.

Misses Naomi and Mary Jane
(T T a M  TO  LA S T  PAOS. PLKAM S)

i L. Q Carman, superintend- 
dent of the V. S. Fish Cultural 
Station at Dexter, has been 
writing a series of special ar
ticles about the brew ing and 
raising of warm-water fish, for 
the stocking of streams in this 
part of the country. In the 
previous chapter. Carman said 
a single hatch of bass might 
amount to .50.000 fry. which 
the male fish guards for 10 to 
15 days, as they swim about in 
a school. Then they scatter. 
He takes up his story there.) 
Sixty days later this same fish, 

the male, is moving about the 
lake, enjoying the fresh water, 
and looking for his breakfast, 
when he meets up with 4 or 5 
nice 3-inch ba.ss playing hide and 
seek around a bunch of moss. Did 
he. like the prixligal son of Bib
lical fame, swim up to these, his 
own children, and careess them, 
and bid them go with him bac$ 
into the deeper waters for a 
feast? It ’s a sad story, but true, 
that he had forgotten his once 
parental affection, and his can- 
nabalistic nature won the victory. 
He darted at these fingering bass 
with aim) that seldom missed, and 
they were soon in his stomach.

This is representative of much 
of fi.sh life, though some species 
have a stronger tendency for eat
ing other fish than others do The 
strong survive on the weak It is 
nature's way of feeding fish, and 
for this purpose rough and unde
sirable fish have been created to 
provide food for the more desir 
able edible fish. It also helps to 
keep our waters from becoming 
overstocked with fish, and main
tains a balance o f food in the 
lakes.

We fish cultuiists have not as 
yet been able to produce a specie 
of fish entirely free from this hab
it, but we encourage and produce 
other kinds of food In the ponds, 
which we hope Is as palatable ax 
live fish, and try to reduce this 
canabalisffl as much as possible.

tilizers feed insect life and all 
kinds of aquatic life useful for 

 ̂fish food, and fish cannot thrive 
I without food. Your fields grow 
I both grasses and livestock. The

And, by the way, if fish were n o t ' *̂*1' Pond grows both vegetation
fish eaters” they would not grab 

at that nice shiner or carp which 
you intend to use next week end i
when you go fishing 

Pond culture is the art of prop
agating fish in ponds, which term 
is used in connection with bass and 
sunfish culture, and all other pond 
fishes. Pond culture is In many 
ways similar to agriculture. A  fer
tile field will produce more grain 
or hay than an infertile field. A 
fish pond with a fertile bottom soil 
will produce more fish than a pond 
with poor soil. Why? Because fer-

and fish. It provides shade and 
protection for the fish as well as 
furnishing a breeding ground for
insects and bugs for fish food.

As mentioned, young fish are fed 
in ponds by encouraging t h e 
growth of daphnia and other in
sects Stable manure and commerc 
ial fertilizers are applied to the 
ponds in the spring season, at in
tervals of every 2 or 3 weeks, to 
produce fish food. This should be 
appled to the ponds in quantities 
sufficient to produce a "water 
bloom," or to cause a discolora

tion or turbidity of the water to, 
the extent that objects may not 
be seen for more than 12 inches' 
below the surface of the water ' 
After a bloom is once created, i t . 
may require less fertilizer to main 
tain the bloom It might be inter 
esting to know that we have learn 
ed by experience that the hard 
water at the New Mexico hatcher 
ies is very difficult to make bloom 
and while the fertilizers are bene I 
ficial and produce an abundance I 
of minute aquatic life, we are find 
ing it a hard job to get a true 
water bloom.

Fish ponds are constructed with 
an inlet whereby the water deliv 
ered to the pond can be gauged to I 
suit the needs. An outlet is also 
constructed so that the pond can'
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p,A Bradley) 
j t r ,  Glenn OBannon 
’ It their home on 
4 Thuriday honoring 
- I Miter in law. Mr^

V- with a 8 o'clock 
a,, dinner, s e r v e d  

d dining table, cen- 
f .  iflvely birthday cake 

beautiful gar. 
.  g each side of the 

iTweient were the hon- 
[L f  husband; Mr. and 
loonies and daughter, 
lad Mrs Archie McDon- 

Dorothy. JuaniU. 
 ̂ Sgt and Mrs. Me- 

•  lad Mrs Douglai 
Charlott Sue: Bus- 

wdUia Angeles. Calif., 
and Mias Mary B 

[ g  Lake Arthur, and 
lad their children, 

bn> and G W Mrs. 
la ired  an asaortroent 

weful gifts.
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Mrs. O. A. Pearson. Mrs. Clarence 
Pearson, Mrs. Tom Terry, Mrs 
Orval Gray, Mrs. Jess Funk, Mrs 
James Thigpen .Mrs. Frienk, Mrs 
Carl Manda, Mrs. B. E. Green, 
Mrs. James Buck. Mrs. D. A. Brad 
ley, Mrs Watson McNeil, .Mrs 
Chester Rogers, and Mrs. I. P. 
Johnson. The September meeting 
w ill be held at the church at Lake 
Arthur with Mrs. Chester Rogers 
as hostess and Mrs. VS atsou McNeil 
as cohostess.

Lmi'er Cottonwood
(Crowded out last week)

(Ora Buck)
Or and Mrs A. C. McGuire of 

Blooming, III. who r e c e n t l y  
Ixiught the Mersey farm on Coh 
tonwood, have moved to the farm, 
where they plan to live in the 
future.

I f  WiBson was hostess 
I*-, cool home last 

the Udies’ Aid 
w  at regular August 
n jy President. Mrs.

opened the meet 
Rjgaiirth Johnson at the 
|g( group singing “ On- 
% js Soldiers "  Mrs 
find the devotion with 
. • I Friend We Have 
'gier which there was 
iietding and a prayer 
,̂ 1 gsnda Miss John- 

| « ^  of an interesting 
'  Hfthodnt Cooperates 

“ and was assist- 
0 A Pearson. Mrs 
gn Jack McCall 

_ : BcCiw and Mrs Or- 
IIV  meeting was closed 
j  "Sweet Hour of Pray- 
Hhi Rogers dismissing 
linrer Dunng the visit- 
|t( Jahiuon girls served 
i nlad with soft drinks 
i  wfff Mrs Nadene Ma 
I Berman Johnson. Mrs. 

bL lad Mrs Robert Me- 
1 Wilbers present were.

. Mr. and Mrs Herbert Mathis 
I were honored with a shower of 
gifts Saturday evening, when Lake 

{ Arthur Eastern Star Chapter No 
124 met at the Masonic building 
for the regular August meeting. 
A fter the business meeting the 
hostesses, Mrs U. A. Pearson and 
Mrs Roy Ingram, sened delicious 
homemade angelfood cake and ice 
cream from a long linen-laid din
ing table centered with a vase of 
beautiful flowers. Those present 
and showering Mr and Mrs. Mathis 
were 14 Star members and nine 
Masons.

1‘fc Robert .McCaw was here on 
a three day furlough visiting his 
wife at the I. I*. Johnson home 
on Cottonwood. Private McCaw is 
stationed at Camp Roberts, Ark.

Mrs. Noah Buck and son, Eu
gene. of Cottonwood were busi. 
ness visitors at Roswell Tuesday. 
They also visited their daughter 
and sister. .Mrs. Franklin.

The Norris A Taylor store was 
closed Wednesday, Aug. 15, in 
celebration of VJ Day.

Capt. George Miles, who visited 
his mother, Mrs John Havins, and 
Mr Havins o f I,ake Arthur several 
days, left Friday to visit his wife 

'and daughter at Phoenix. Ariz.

The Rev and Mrs. Chester 
Rogers of Lake Arthur transact
ed business at Albuquerque Sun
day and visited their daughter, 
Mrs. VV. A. Wheller, and children.

Mr and Mrs E J MeWenir. 
Jr., and children. Fred and Pat
ricia. who visited Mrs MeWenie's 
mother, Mrs G R Pate of Ar- 
tesia. and a brother, Redman Pate, 
and family of I.ake Arthur two 
weeks, left for their home at 
Douglas. Ariz., Friday evening

Mrs Brock Dobbins and daugh
ter, Audne I.ec, visited their par
ents and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs O P Adams, at Carlsbad 
last week from where they and a 
group of relatives and friends went 
picnicking and fishing at the state 
line.

NE ind STONE
OMEntlRTP

71-'

In«*d to
(K> 
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Mrs Orval Worley and three 
daughters, long-time residents of 
this community, left Saturday eve
ning for Los Angeles. Salif., where 
they plan to make their home Mr 
Worley plans to join his family in 
a short time.

Friends at .Artesia and here re
cently received letters from Ralph 
Hersey, formally of Cottonwood, 
saying that he is now in Colorado 
and IS operating a bar.

(’onservation O f Soil in North Eddy
Ranchers Cannot 
Afford To Ignore  
Cattle Grubs

John Buck is rough leveling ap
proximately 23 acres in order that 
he may sow it in alfalfa this fall. 
The Soil Conservation Service is i 
helping him complete soil and | 
moisture conservation plans on his | 
farm. Twelve acres in irrigated 
Bermuda grass pasture provided 
grazing for 23 cows for a period of 
eight months, according to Buck. 
The pasture is located in the over, 
flow area on the Cottonwood creek.

Roy Angell, a farmer in the Sev
en Rivers community, plans to pur
chase this winter land leveling 
equipment to be pulled by his 
farm tractor.

Buster Knowles, who visited his 
sisters. Mrs Glenn O'Bannon and 
Mrs. Archie McDonald, two weeks, 
has returned to his home at Los 
Angeles. Calif.

Mrs. I P. Johnson entertained 
the Cottonwood Ladies' Aid at 
her home last Thursday A splen
did program was enjoyed by the 
many members and visitors there. 
The hostess served refreshments 
at the end of the meeting.

Howard Stroup's bindweed fight 
has been succe^u l He has been 
using the new hormone chemical 
as his chief weapon. This chemi- 
ical works slowly, first causing 
the weed to cease blooming, very 
important because seed production 
ceases. A  little later the leaves 
turn yellow and begin to die. Ap
proximately three weeks after ap
plication. most of the bindweed 
dies. A  few sprigs of the weed that 
were missed may be sprayed to 
complete the kill.

Bindweed in the Central Valley 
Soil Conservation District covers a 
few very small areas. Farmers 
cannot afford to let this weed live 
any longer, as it could become as 
widespread as Johnson grass.

Lt Col. and Mrs James P. Bates 
and daughter, Margaret, of Port- 

! land. Ore., formerly of Artesia, ar- 
j rived here Tuesday night to visit {

No New Mexico ranchman can 
afford to ignore cattle grubs, in 
the opinion of Ivan Watson, ex
tension animal husbandman of 
New Mexico A. A M. College.

“ In States that have conducted 
an eradication program," he said, 
“ ranchers estimate that cleaning 
up grubs and heel flies meant re
turns ranging from $5 to $25 per 
breeding cow. Heavier calf weights 
and a saving on winter feed ac
count for the extra profits.

“ Feeding tests also indicate the 
importance of a control program. 
Freedom from cattle grubs means 
more economical gains in the feed- 
lot. During a feeding period of 
from 160 to 180 days, yearling 
steers free of cattle grubs will 
make a saving in the feed bill 
ranging from 6 to 10 dollars a 
head, as compared with similar lot 
heavily infested."

Watson, who expects to start a 
state wide cattle grub eradication 
program this fall, believes that 
unless all sections of the state be
gin practicing control measures as 
well as some already are, many 
New Mexico- cattle will be penaliz
ed when sold for stocker and feed
er purposes.

“ R i^ t  now we're getting behind 
the eight ball." he said. “ Last win
ter Idaho and Wyoming treated 
more than 300.000 head of cattle 
each California treated 120.000 
head in 37 counties, and Kansas. 
Colorado, Oklahoma. Texas, and 
Dakotas have programs well under 
way.”

NEW  MEXICO; CHARLES H. 
COLL, PRINCETON, I L L I 
NOIS; EBEN F. COLL, CAM
BRIDGE, ILLINO IS ; MAX W. 
COLL. ROSWELL, NEW MEX
ICO; ALFRED B COLL, AR. 
TESIA, NEW  MEXICO; AND 
A L L  UNKNOW N HEIRS OF 
EMMA E COLL, DECEASED; 
AND A L L  UNKNOW N PER
SONS CLAIM ING  A N Y  LIEN  
UPON. OR RIGHT. T ITLE, 
OR INTEREST IN, OR TO 
THE ESTATE OF EMMA E. 
COLL, DECEASED:
YOU. AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED and NOTICE 
IS HEREBY G IVEN that Alfred 
B. CoU, Executor of the Estate of 
Emma E. Coll. Deceased, has filed 
his final account and report as such

Executor, and the Probgte Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, haa 
appointed Friday, the 5th day of 
October, 1945, in the Court
room of the Probate Court of Ed
dy County, New Mexico, at the 
County Court House, Carlsbad,: 
New Mexico, at the hour of nine^ 
o’clock. A. M., as the day, hour, | 
and place, for the hearing of ob
jections, if any there be, to such | 
hnal account and report, and fo r ! 
the settlement thereof; and at the 
same time and place, said Court 
will proceed to determine the heir
ship of said decedent, the own- 
ership of her said Estate, and th e ' 
interest of each respective claim-' 
ant thereto or therein, and th e , 
persons entitled to the distribution ! 
thereof.

James F Warden, whose office ‘

addreu is 104 W. F ob Street, and 
whose Post Office address is Bo* 
572, Carlsbad. New lleBieo. Is at- 
torney for aaid Executor.

IN  WITNESS W HEREOF I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal, this 21st day o f 
August. 1945.
(S E A L )
By Harriet Ramsey, Deputy. 
(Signed) R A. W ILCOX.

d e rk  o f the Probate (tourt 
S4-4U-37

. 4 ^

w iT \ jn T l|  If Excess Acid causes p  n  H H I you pes’iM o f M u iu a c h  
^ L’ lcets, IndiBCsiioa.
Bloating, i .a s . Heartburn. Belching, 
Na-jsea, get a /r»e sample o f UDGA a n d  a  /rre intereuing pamphlet a t

ARTESIA PHARM ACY

\M.\RILLO ELECTRIC MEN 
VISIT COMPANY OFFICE

Mr and Mrs Ted Taylor. Sr., 
and daughter, Jo Ann. and Mrs 
Clarence Renshaw returned home 
last week after attending a family 
reunion at Sweetwater, Tex.

Translations from documents 
concerning ancient India show that 
in 2000 B C primitive soldiers 
went to war with equipment com
parable to chemical warfare equip
ment—a "dcathful weapon flaming 
with celestial fire.”  and a projec
tile “ wrapped in smoke and flam
ing flashes, speeding from the 
circled bow."

old friends until today. They have 
been in Mas.sachusetts, where the I 
colonel was stationed. I

Mrs Pete Prentice of this com- 
munity and Mrs Ben Marable of son and family 
Hope, who visited relatives in Tex
as two weeks, returned home last 
week.

BTaHtntMy I
I ■ sneb tfurtnc oMothlT

ID )om  b io o d - ln m  
I E PtakhMD*B 

I plRUit b lo od 'lro o  tOOiODR&Ebftffl't TRbMi DTD 
IM Mp fTmpioaM

Miss Addle May Bates, daughter 
o f Mrs Ruth Bates of I-ake ,\r- 
thur, who is a student at Gener
al Hospital at Lubbock. Tex . ar 
rived home last week to visit her 
mother and other relatives and

The last quarterly conference of 
the Cottonwood and Lake Arthur 
Methodist Churches will be at the 
I-ake .-\rthur church at 8 o'clock 
Sunday evening. Sept. 2.

Lt. Preston Dunn, a M a r i n e  
Corps dive bomber, who was in the 
Pacific about a year, recently ar
rived at. San Diego, Calif., and is 
expected home in the near future. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Dunn.

Although chemical warfare is as 
old as history, it did not come back 
into general use until World War I, 
when Germany initiated the use of 
toxic gas. flamethrowers and aerial 
incendiaries.

Lemon juice added to the cook
ing water makes rice whiter.

Charles Annett. editor of The 
Southwestemer, magazine publish
ed by the Southwestern Public 
Service Company, and Norval 
Washburn, safety director for the 
company, both from Amarillo. 
Tex., were through Artesia last 
Thursday and visited at the South
western office here.

They were dinner guests that 
noon of J. D Smith. local mana
ger for the Southwestern Public 
Service Company.

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN  THE MATTER OF THE LAST 

W IL L  AND TESTAM ENT OF 
EMMA E. COLL. DECEASED 

NO. 1188
N C n C E  OF HEARING UPON 

F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND RE
PORT EXECUTOR 

TO: M ARY A. COLL, ARTESA.

PAW RESTRICTIONS LIFTED
onButane Tanks and Equipment

I I

And WeExpect Shipment Soon
.Although We Cannot Deliver Butane Tanks to You Today, W'e 
Hope to Serve Some Who Are in NetHl Within the Next Few 
W’eeks and IMan to Accomodate A'ou in the Order in WTiich You

1* I

Si»[n I p for DeliveryB. N. Muncy & Son
North Highway Phone 304

friends

T m iT S

Mr and Mrs Clarence Renshaw 
have as their guests Mr Renshaw's 
parents of Oklahoma, who plan to 
spend two months visiting their

.NOTICE
IlNt.lNEER'S o m C E

Safety First FARMERS 'I

e d Application RA-2182 
X. August 9. 1945.

I • hereby given that on 
1 ^  of August. 1845. in 
T  vitli Chapter 131 of 
k: Laws of 1931, J G 

|lSaiu of Artesia. Coun- 
State of New Mexico, 

■‘■n to the State En

mit to change location of artesian 
well RA2182 from SEN SEN SE '« 
of Section 6. Township 20 South. 
Range 26 East, N M P M.. to a 
locaUon in the SEV«NWV«SE'<: 
of said Section 8. where applicant 
proposes to drill an artesian well 
13H inches, in diameter and ap
proximately 650 feel in depth 
for the purpose of supplementary 
irrigation of 517 17 acres of land

lieu for a per- described as follows'.

Sec Twp. Rge Acres Owner
5 20 S. 28 E. 135 24 J. G Moutray
6 20 S. 26 E. 118. 6 & Sons
5 20 S. 26 E. 74 33
5 20 S. 26 E. 3 00
7 20 S. 26 E. 73 80
7 20 S 26 E. 500
8 20 S 26 E 72. 1
8 20 S. 28 E. 35.10 

517 17

Have \ our BRAKES Inspected TodayO F F I C I A LSteering Gear, Brake and Light
Testing Station

Y O U R  W A R  W I T H  S M O O T H  T I R E S  I S  O V E R

C E R T IF IC A T E  
N E E D E DNO FOR N EW  TRACTOR AND  

FARM IM PLEM ENT TIRES

firm. associaUon, 
-the State of New Mex- 

t tiuW States of Ameri- 
r *  the granting of 
r|PPlJcition will be truly 
^  to their righU in the 
I*®  underground source, 
11® “  wnung the SUte j  ^ h n g  of approval 

li®" protest 
I  ft “  PfotesUnfs rea- 

^PPltfation should 
«nd shaU be ac- 

L^^WPPortmg affida-

PERMIT NO. 1085New Stiekers, Due Sept. 1, Are Now Available
vits and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest snd 
proof of service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within 10 (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested. the applicstion will be given 
final consideration for approval by 
the State Engineer on the 18th 
day of September, 1945.

Thomas M. McClure,
SU U  E n C n « ..

No more red tape, no more waiting . . . just come in, let us replace 
worn, slipping, sliding, bothersome tractor and farm implement tirea 
with famous Goodyears. Husky, long-lasting Goodyear Sure-Crips 
are designed for maximum traction, minimum slippage . . .  do up 
to 22'“® more work in less lime with less fuel. .And for EVERY farm 
task, there’s a Goodyear tire tailored to do a better job.
Ins(>ect your tractor and implements now. Bring us a list o f what you 
need. We'll fill what we can from stock . . . order the rest of vour 
requirements at once.

f  ; V

G E T  Y O U R
License No.- 

Owner —

Inspected by 

Station ------

Make of VehicleJ .O .  Gallegos
MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSIONER

Drive in and get your New Mexico State Steering Gear, Brake 
and Light Certificate from the Guy Chevrolet Company Service 
Departmnt. All new equipment used to insure safer driving. 
New certificates due Sept. 1.

Guy Chevrolet C o ., Inc
C h evro le t -  B u ic k  -  O ld sm o b ile
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Dr, Wivel O f E^M C  R i7/ Comhn't 
Forum At Womati^s Club Meeting

Dr. C. B. Wivel. heed of the de- 
^■itBient of aeciol acience at East
o n  New Mexico CoUe(e, Portales. 
will coaduct a forum at a ban
quet for the members of the Ar. 
tasia Women’s Club and their bus- 
head's. which is to be held on the 
Moot Garden of the Artesia Hotel 
at T30 o’clock Wednesday evening. 
Sept 5, it has been'announced by 
Mrs. E. J. Foster, president of the 
Artesia Woeaens' Club.

The forum, or open discussion, 
w ill be on s timely subject, one 
srhich M of great interest to any 
group of Americans today, "W orld
_   ̂   a v_A A1Geven'ment and International Po- pnscilla

Girl Scouts Are To 
Review Vacation At 
Camp Mar>' White

Miss Mary Jo Jacobs will be hos
tess at a Girl Scout reunion which 
will be held at her home at 10 
o ’clock Friday morning. The girls 
will review their vacation at Camp 
Mary White in the Sacramento 
Mountains, which closed (or the 
summer last Thursday

Those who are to attend are 
Miss Florence Morrison, who was 
counsellor of the Girl Scouts; Miss

Miss Betty Brown. Miss Bettv

Miss Mingles, the daughter of 
Dr Sherod Mingles of El Paso, 

ill be the guest of Miss Jacobs

lice Force "
Theoe who will take part In the 

diamasion will be Fred Cole, J.
Clark Bruce. Grady Booker, Mrs 
Martin Yateo. Jr.. Mrs C R. Block- 
or. and Mrs H. C. Bidwell.

Mrs Stanley Blocker, program 
chairman, has announced the year
books arc o ff the press and a pro-, for an indefinite time
gram for each month of the year . ---------------------------
wiU be announced at the meeting I f

As tiiis is to be the first ban- UI.S.H : ^ P a r S  I S  
quct meeting in a number of years -J
and there are now 180 paid-up club T f  f t  t i P r P
members it is necessary to ask IT  a-
thooe who orish to attend to make “  ^ f t U P S H f i y
l eaenrations with the entertain- j f , , ,  j f ,r y  Jo Sears, a bride-elect, 
ment committee, which is compos- honored with a bridal shower 
ed o f Mrs. Earl Darst. Mrs. Mor- m d party at the home of Mrs 
riaon Uvingston. Mrs. L. A. Han s> ii Watson Wednesday morning, 
son. Mrs Ross Sears. Mrs John with Mrs Watson and Mrs Johnny 
Hill, Mrs E. M Perry, Mrs E. A. Cockbum as hostesses 
Metjger, Mrs. J. E. Roberts. Mrs home was beautifully deco-
J. W. Jones, Mrs Marian Welch, rated with lovely fall flowers of 
and Mrs. Hoorard THiitson. lavender and white astors on the

Spocial music wiU be under the | dining room Ubie and bright yel 
directioo of Mrs. Glenn Caskey.

Miss Mary Jo Sears.
Bride Elect, Honoree 
At Shower On Friday

Miss Barabara Wheatley honored 
Miss Mary' Jo Sears, who is to be
come the bride of Lt. Thomas E. 
Vandiver in September, with a 
miscellaneous wedding s h o w e r  
Friday afternoon In the dining 
room decorated with beautiful fall 
flowers, dainty confections were 
.served with open-faced sandwich
es and trays of fruit from a love
ly appointed table.

Guests invited were Misses Rer- 
nie Marie Baldwin. Janice Mann. 
Helen Watson. Peggy Hammil. 
Jane Shugart. and Mamie Sue Rob
erts. Mrs. William Keys and Mrs 
Curtis Bolton o f Artesia. and Miss

nold. Miss Virginia Green. Miss : „  Rubv Crosby Man Pearson, and
June Gissler. Miss Teddy Jean Ar- Sue Sanders of Roswell
r t e r  and Miss Hallett Mingles of ■ showered with

P.-T.A. Makes Plans 
Friday For Activities 
During Coming Year

, many lovely gifts.

Coffee And Shower 
Given Tuesday For 
Mrs. Clifford Gilbert

Mrs Boone Barnett was hostess 
at her home Tuesday morning, 
when she entertained with a show
er and 9 o’clock coffee in honor 
of Mrs Clifford Gilbert. Mrs Ken
neth Williams assisted her as co
hostess.

'The guests were Mrs Ormand 
Loving. Mrs James Clark. Mrs 
John Collins. Mrs C. R. Vanda- 
griff. Mrs Carl Dingier, Mrs C. 
H Johns. Mrs J. L. Stewart. Mrs 
Noel Singleton. Mrs. W’ eldon Pit- 
ie, and Mrs E E. Gillespie 

others who sent gifts but were 
unable to be present were Mrs 
Roy Burkheart. Mrs. Harold Crox- 
in. Mrs Floyd Springer, Mrs. Ted 
Carder, and Mrs Ethel Carson.

low golden-glow in the living room 
I Mrs J. T  Caudle sang. "Love ’s 
; Old Sweet Song." accompanied by 
Mrs Henry Silverman, after which 

I Mrs Silverman played the wedding 
march as Miss Sally Sears and Miss

M rr A. L. Hanson was hostess M/rtha Watson brought in the gifts 1 rs. Nettie Wheeler
of which Mis< Sears received! r> w  { A .
many , i Becomes Member Of

The invited guests, who shower-! Past Matrons’ Club
at her home, when the Parent 
TMcher Aaaociation met last Fri
day. Plans were made for the fu
ture year's work, which will in
clude having milk available at Cen
tral School for the school children 
■ad sposMoring of a benefit ball 

when an all-star teab from 
will play an all-day team 

FridBy eeeBing 
’ maming there was a 

itiBg held at 
I. tV w e  present 
Toed. Mrs L. 

Wallace Hastings.
, and Mrs Flet-

at the meet- 
: that the mem- 
A. have been 

ng places for 
to live.

eles Theta 
New

' Chapter
field and Miss 

iJMteaia were inatitut.
I W afbeiday evening of 

abers of Fieles 
a MToup of attractive 

I f t  Artesia instituted a 
agordn girls into 

agordfi Mi.ss Car. 
sident of the Ar- 

 ̂ imasided and Misses 
M ^ in  and Joy Fern 

, also of Artesia. installed 
ordo officers, 
huainess meeting the 
club girls entertained 

girls with a banquet at 
l.F. Hall and Thursday 

Theta Rho Club girls 
! arith a sunrise break- 

White Sands.
girls who went to 

e Misses Helen 
I W  h o 1 a n , Max- 

F l o t e h -  
Baura Ter-

ed Miss Sears, were Mrs J T  
Caudle. Mrs I L. Spratt. Mrs Ross 
Sears. Mrs Manan Welch. Mrs 
Henry Silverman. Mrs J. S. Ward. 
Mrs Joe Nunn. Mrs Howard Whit
son. Mrs. Tom Sivley, Mrs. A. J.

: Hardendorf M r s .  Clyde Pamsh.
, Mrs. Earl Bigler, Misses Mamie 
Sue Roberts. Barbara Wheatley, 
Janice Mann. Charlene Martin.

; Bemie Mane Baldwin. Linda Ann 
' Parrish. Wanda Story, and Peggy 
Hamill. Mrs J E Roberts, Mrs 
Landis Feather, Mrs H G Ride
out, Mrs Homer Sessions. Mrs 
Curtis Bolton. Mrs Leon Smith 
and her niece. Marrha Lee Wright 
of Dallas: Mrs William Wright. 
Miss Phoebe Welch. Mrs William 
Keys. Mrs G R Brainard. and 
Mrs E A. Metiger

Delirious refreshments of cook- 
ies and iced drinks were served tO| 
those present.

Mrs Nettie Wheeler became a 
member of the Past Matrons’ Club 
Monday afternoon, when Mrs Pat 
Gormley entertained the club at 
her home. 905 West Texas Avenue 

The president. Mrs W S Hog- 
•seft. presided over the business 
meeting after which refreshments 
were served during the social 
hour

Other members present were 
Mrs Arba Green. Mrs Rufus Stin
nett. Mrs. P V Morris, Mrs J D 
Josey, Mrs J. C Floore, Mrs. Don 
Riddle, and Mrs. Gormley.

Mrs. Leon Barker entertained 
Friday evening at her home, 320 
West Grand Avenue, compliment
ing Mrs Luther Jones, a bride of 
this month, with a garden party 
and bridal shower

The lighted garden was decorat
ed with baskets of flame-colored 
gladioli, boquets of mixed garden 
flowers, and a tea table which was 
covered with a beautiful lace cloth 
and appointed with a covered 
punch service From the table 
dainty white rakes, inscribed with 
old English letters of pastel pink 
which read. "Mary and Luther," 
were served with iced grape punch 
Mrs Floyd Davis presided at the 
punch bowl.

Wedding gifts wrapped In white 
tissue and tied with pastel rib
bons were stacked on and around 
a snow white draped second table

Included in the shower among 
many other lovely gifts received by- 
Mrs. Jones, were a number o f beau
tiful wool blankets, a silk quilt, 
many pieces o f kitchen pyrex. 
stacks of linens, china and crystal

Mrs Jones. "Mary,”  as she is 
known to her many friends in Ar. 
tesia. ia a daughter o f the late Mr 
and Mrs U. M McCaw, one o f the 
pioneer families of the Pecos Val
ley, who settled here in 1907 and 
reared a large family in this com
munity Mrs Jones who is chief 
operator at the Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegraph Company 
exchange in the city, will have 
been an employee of the company 
25 years in October of this year 
and because o f the extreme short 
age of help she plans to return to 
her duties and will remain with 
the company indefinitely.

At the party it was brought out 
that a tribute which is paid to 
but few i f  paid to “ Mary”  by many 
people in Artesia. ” In all her years 
of public service with the local 
telephone company we have our 
first time to have known her to 
have been discourteous to anyone "

Guests at the garden party were 
the honoree. Miss Cecilia Rheberg. 
Mrs C. Bert Smith, Mrs R. M 
McDonald. Mrs B G Robinson. 
Mrs Calvin Dunn. Mrs J. M 
Story. Mrs Buford Gray, Mrs W 
S Hogsett. Miss Ina Cole, Mrs 
Cecil Hightower. Mrs. Mittie Ham 
ill. Mrs C. R Baldwin. Mrs. Jack 
McCaw. Mrs Robert McCaw, Mrs 
W  F Ratliff. Mrs Floyd Davis. 
Mrs Luther Rideout. Mrs Helen 
Eaton. Mrs. Albert Richards, and 
Mrs C. R Blocker of Artesia. 
Mrs. Earl Packenham of Roswell. 
Mrs Frank Newman of Carlsbad, 
and Mrs. C. T. Hopkins of Santa 
Fe

Those who were unable to at
tend but who sent gifts were Mrs.
A. T  Rankin. Mrs Walter Nugent. 
Mrs Lewis Story, Mrs Charles R 
Martin. Mrs Russell Hill. Mrs B
B. Thorpe. Mrs Dallas Thorpe. 
Mrs W H Barker, Miss Helen 
Coggins. Mrs F. E. Pennell, Mrs. 
W F  Hinde, Mrs James Ander-

Members of Sunrise Rebekah 
I-odge No. 9 of Artesia visited 
Carlsbad Rebekah Ixxlge No. 13 
Monday at Carl.sbad, when installa
tion of two candidates for officers 
was held.

Members from Artesia who at
tended the meeting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Conner, Mr and Mrs 
Frank Thomas. Mr and Mrs. Hom
er Borland. Mrs. Owen Hensley, 
Mrs. Fritz Keith. Mrs G. W John, 
son. Mrs. Ted Carder, Mrs. E. 
A. Hannah, Mrs. Perry Triplitt, 
Mrs F E Pennell. Mrs C Bert 
Smith. Mrs E M Wingfield, Mrs 
J. M. Story, Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, 
Mrs. Beulah Jones, Mrs. Walter 
Amstutz. Mrs J T. Henry. Mrs. 
O S Jensen. Mrs. Hazel Talbot, 
Mrs. G B. Dungan, Mrs Ira W ig
gins. Mrs. Ernest MeGonagill. Miss 
Ina Cole, Miss Ella Bauslin, and 
Miss Winona MeGonagill.

Mrs Carroll Brown was hostess 
I at a covered dish luncheon last 
Thurseday given at her home 
where the Homemakers Circle 
held an all<lay quilting p a r t y .  
Mrs J. 1) Josey led in short de
votional in the afternoon.

Those present were Mrs. Carroll 
Brown, Mrs J. C, Floore, Mrs. J 
M Story, Mrs. T. P. Tuner, Mrs 
M W Evans, Mrs. Lillian Mc
Neil, Mrs B U Wilson, Mrs. J 
Hise Myers, Mrs. J D Josey, Mrs. 
P. C. Jesse. Mrs. W. G. Everett, 
Mrs George Johnson, and .Mrs. J 
W. Brown.

Pvt. Howard Selman arrived 
home Saturday from Camp Woltera, 
Tex., on a 15<lay furlough to v liit 
his mother, Mri Ellen Selman. 
and his 4-year-old ion, Loula Sel
man.

Johnny Frank Herbolt, aon of 
Mr and Mrs Frank Herbolt. who 
has been inducted to the Army, 
left Tuesday to report for duty at 
Fort Bliss.

Wanda Wilcox Becomes 
Bride Thursday Of 
Billy Gene Grimlin

Miss Wanda Wilcox, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T. A. Wilcx. and 
Billy Gene Grimlin, son of Mrs 
Ellen Grimlin. were msrried last 
Thursday at the Baptist parson- 
age at Carlsbad, when the Rev. Dr 
A. L. Goodwin performed the 
single-ring wedding ceremony

Miss Ruth Hammond was the 
bride's only attendant and Pinky 
Adams was best man.

The bride wore a lovely two- 
piece dress of snow white and cor
al blue, with white accessories 
The bridegroom wore a blue serge 
suit.

Mr. and Mrs Grimlin spent a 
short honeymoon at Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs S J. UTielan and 
children. Kenneth and Wilma 
Dean, formerly of Garber, Okla., 
arrived Saturday to make their 
home here Mr Mlielan will assist 
his brother, Mark Whelan, oil 
field geologist He recently re
turned to the United States from 
the Aleutians and Canada, where 
he had been four years.

.METHODIST YOl NG PEOPLE 
W il l. (O M H 'tT  SERVCES

The young people of the First 
Methodist Church will have charge 
of the evening si rv ices Sunday 
evening at the church, w h e n  
Mrs •R E. Stuart will give a talk 
on. "What Part Youth Will Play- 
in the Postwar World of Tomor
row,” and Mrs Reed Brainard and 
Miss Margaret Clarke will give spe
cial talks concerning the subject

The young people of the Church 
wish to extend an invitation to all 
young people of Artesia to attend 
the services Sunday evening.

Mrs Mildred Murphy returned 
home Tuesday after spending Sun
day and Monday visiting friends at 
Clovis.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Cole and 
daughter, Hattye Ruth, returned 
Tuesday from El Paso where they 
transacted business two days this 
week

Mr and Mrs Neil B. Watson 
and children. Fred and Martha, 
spent Sunday and Monday in El 
Paso returning to their home here 
on Monday night.

on Tueaday n i g h u ^
cr returned Monday f *  

anuacHim:~^^j7T^ ,

Mr and Mrs J D. Smith. Mrs. 
Beatrice Blocker and Stanley 
Blocker went to FI Paso Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs Smith and Mrs Block
er returned to their homes here

FI^WERS 
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Locals
George T  Reinhart and C. M 

Barfield of Austin, Tex . were in 
Artesia Tuesday on business and 
visiting Homer Sessions They pre- 
viou.sly had been in the Sacramen
to Mountains at the properties of 
the New Mexico Eastern Lumber 
Company of Artesia.

Pv1 Johnny Wagner, who has 
been stationed at Camp Walters, 
Tex., the last four months, arriv
ed home Saturday to spend a 13- 
day furlough visiting his mother, 
Mrs. John Wagner. At the end of 
his furlough Private Wagner is to 
report at Camp Mixey, Paris. Tex

I Mr and Mrs G. W Johnson and 
I Mrs Earl McDorman left Tuesday 
morning to visit relatives and 
friends in fllinois.

son. Mrs Bill Homer, Mrs K M 
Berentz and Mrs. A. L. Woelk of 
Artesia, Mrs J W ill Taylor of 
Maljamar, Mrs Hillery White of 
Carlsbad. Mrs Ralph Duncan of 
Denver. Colo., and Mrs W T 
Smith and Mrs. E. E. Stedham of 
Hamilton, Tex.

Mr and Mrs Jones are now 
home at 801 West Quay Avenue 
temporarily.

I Mrs Fannie Terpening and Mrs 
I Hester Terpening left Tuesday 
morning to visit relatives in Iowa

Mr and Mrs. Fred L Davis of 
Tulsa. Okla., are guests of Mr and 
Mrs F. E Painter They arrived 
in Artesia last Tuesday.

Mrs William Keys left Tuesday 
to join her husband, who is sta 

I tioned at Taunapa, Nev.

Miscellaneou.'t Shower 
On Tuesday Honors 
Mrs. Houy. Mrs. Carr

Mrs Eraert Houy and Mrs Hur- 
1 bert Carr were complimented with 
a miscellaneous baby shower and 
1 o ’clock luncheon Tuesday at the j 
home of Mrs John Hyder. with i 
Mrs Clare Meisinger and Mrs I 
Therman Davis co-hostesses.

Those present were Mrs W  C | 
Bradshaw. Mrs Clyde Champion, j 
Mrs. Cliffton Loyd. Mrs. Ira Gar-, 
ner, Mrs. Otis Lathom. Mrs Er- 

I nest Evans. Mrs Raymond Jones.
1 Mrs A.sa Ward. Mrs. C. M Short.
] Mrs Gus Bryant. Mrs. Earnest 
Thompson. Mrs Claud Nivens. Mrs 
R. J Heard. Jr., Mrs J. E 'Thomp
son, Mrs Fack Whitaker. Mrs W 
L. Baker, Mrs Bill Golden. Mrs 
Faye Dennis, Mrs I. L. Turner, 
Mrs "Ropey" Miller, Mrs L D 
Richardson. Mrs Clifton Whitfield, 
Mrs. J. D. Peek. Mrs Walter West, 
•rinan. Mrs. John Wylie. Mrs Hy 
dcr, Mrs Meisinger, Mrs. Davis and 
the hoomees. Mrs Carr and Mrs 
Houy.

• CHIAUTY MATERIALS
• PtOMPT SERVICE
• IXPERT WORKMANSHIPSUPPLY CO.

Phone 3

D R E S S E S  F O R

Shell go to the hed<) of the clans in these crisp rayon 

nnd cotton dresses! Dsinty pinsfore fronts witli 
ruffled cuffs. Tsilored dresses in solid colors snd 

brilliant pisids. B t tons down-the-front. O f t  

fd d i Mucy Tin • in • llw  • buck bows! ^ 2 *

“T O P P E R ”  with a Big Flare!
Reflecting one of the newer trends in coats 
—the three-quarter topjier of lovely Broad- 
suede in black or navy—built-up neckline 
modified low armhole and a breezy flare
mark it as a natural for over-suit wear__the
fronts and pockets piped in contrasting self 
material give it a colorful lift. Sizes 10 to 18.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

You’ll liove ItsRa<;lanSleeves!
What a coat to top a 
suit! It slips on with
out a m u r m u r !  A 
n o n c h a l a n t  full 
length box coat with 
big. comfy collar that 
may be worn open or 
clo.sed. Doe Bloom is 
the material, in your 
best shades for a sea- 
.son of flattery. Sizes 
10 to 18.

Peoples Mercantile C(
Phone 73 

“Where Price and Quality Meet"

h
Ral

A teen - ape 
Note the 
slot seams ova 
shoulder lin®] 
built-up necklir 
the clever P̂ J 
treatment! 
wool, cocoa,
green-";
t a s t e !  Sizes 9|

Peoples Mercantile'
Phone 73 „

“Where Price and Quality Meet

^ L c n d  Tour
•

j.;' i ' i
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For Sale
FOR SALE— F.ighty acrea of land 

with two-room house, modem 
dairy barn and farm equipment 
207 acrea cotton. 70 acrea feed 6 
hours water Price $8,800 See W 
M. Coates. Hope 34-2tp 3.5

FOR SA LE --N ice three-room mod 
ern house with bath, handy for 

school, beautiful lawn and trees 
over all of lot. aome terms. Lo
cated at 207 North Eighth St., 
phone 414-J 34 2tp-35

FOR s a l e :— P ractically New Pack 
ard electric raior Also desirable 

well located residential lot in 
Hightower addition. Phone 202 M 
or call at 002 Richardson 34-tfc

FOR SALE -Six-room house and 
furniture 506 Richardson, phone 

422-R 2tp-34

FOR s a l e :— Four-room house and 
sleeping porch and furniture, 

double garage, and chickens 700 
Missouri St 3Mtp^37

FOR s a l e :—-Exceptionally nice,
20-foot, Fleet house trailer, | . .  

sleeps four, butane stove, 10-ply Wanted 
tires, air brakes, price $1200 113 
Osborn, phone SOB-W 3SJtp.

FOR SALE— Bookcase, ironing 
board, end table, double boiler, 

etc Call at 407 W Richardson 
35-1 tc.

f o r  SALE -One 210-barrel weld
ed storage Unk, one SC 12-A 

oil well pump jack and motor. 
Box 936, Roswell, N M. 35-2tp^.

f o r  SALE— 144 acrea of land 
with gu. electricity, and tele

phone available; will drill well 
Also electric I50<hick brooder 
Phone 335 W 353tc^7

Et)H s a l e ; - Baby bassinet, cheap 
Call 587 R syu p

Fo r  SALE— 1934 Pontiac coupe 
with pick-up bed, five prewar 

tires, new rings, running every 
day. priced to sell Fred Beckwith, 
905 Richardson 29-8tp-36

EOH SALE -New three.bedroom 
house in Spencer Addition Call 1 

phone 475J  35_np I

f o r  SALE- 1940 Ford m  ton' 
winch Irucl.. with two-speed rea r. 

axle and oil field type bed 805 \ 
W Missouri Ave. 35-ltp :

Fo r  S.ALE—Thirty-gallon water ■ 
heater, practically new Ixmg-1 

acre'i Cafe 35-ltp |

Wanted

FOR s a l e :— Farm one mile south 
o f Cottonwood school house See 

F M Privett, one mile south of 
Dunn's Garage, Artesia. or write 
Box 003. Artesia 35-tfr

.n Book Holderw, 
TW Artesia Adro-

’ or all of my 
on Cottonwood, 

^ktike care of them. 
I b wll I s Reser.

Beef Turkeyi 
[hf Mle St $8 each. 

!»■ R 34-ltfc

kTso shorthorn bulls. 
I**  R P McGaw, two 

lown. box 2,54. 34-

1 trade—40 acres, 
house plenty 

fWBestic use. 1 1 '2 
Camp G. I. 

3A3tp-36

ilry onions for 
M home use 3 

Gooden VegeUble 
eut of Dayton.

fryers, o n e  
• Grind Ave , at Cow- 

34 2tp-35.

clarinet, Cava- 
I  ̂  condition, good 

quarter mile 
“  Courts 35.UP.

“ rnoiui baby bed in 
■ CsU 38BR2.

EDR SALE^—The Ginsberg Music 
company at Roswell has ju.st 

completed the reconditioning of 
30 good pianos and grand piano.s 
A ll finishes and prices reasonable 
with easy terms The next time in 
Roswell visit the Ginsberg Music 
Company 35BTC-42

FOR s a l e :- One standard Port 
able Corona typewriter in first 

class condition Phone 74 or see 
W W Byers. Artesia Hotel 35-ltr

FOR S A L E - A  1937 Chrysler Roy 
al 4-door Sedan Ceiling Price 

Can be aeen at Motor Port. 35-ltc

FOR S A L F .-M y  home at 1103 
West Main Mrs Nora B Pistole 

35^2tc36

FOR SALE^ 1940 Chrysler Jour 
door, below ceiling price. 1112 

Washington 3S-3tp-37

FOR SALE--5-room a d o b e  
house, with bath* 4 lots, cow shed, 
chicken house, concrete reservoir 
12x12x4; electricity and gas; deep 
well with pressure pump, price 
$3800. $1500 cash, balance $1000 
per year.

4-room modem house, lot 75140 
feet, located one block off Main 
S t, $5000 cash

Five.room modern house; lot 50- 
xl40 feet, price $4000

Fourteen acres. Irrigated from 
Artesian well, equipped with tur
bine pump and electric motor; two 1 houses; located one fourth mile 

i from city limits; immediate pos
session; price $11,000. $5000 cash, 
balance $1000 per year.

Twenty acres, irrigated from 
flowing Artesian well; six-room 
modem house; three miles from 
city limits; this place, equipment, 
and crop all go for $4000.

W ANT TO BUY — Blower fan and 
exhaust fan. Prefer both to be 1 

in good running condition but con-1 
sider others Must be large enough ] 
for business building. Phone 7 o r ' 
write P. O. Box 427, Artesia, N. M. 
___________  S lt fx

HELP WANTED —  FEMALE —  
Telephone Operator!. Good pay, 

regular wage increase, liberal ex
tras. paid vacations, clean and com
fortable surroundings, regular rest 
periods, congenial associates and 
other attractive features of em
ployment on a permanent basts for 
experienced operators. Come in 
and talk over the possibilities with 
Mrs Jones. 2212 Main, employ
ment supervisor Mountain States 
Telephone A Telegraph Co. Em
ployment Office open Monday 
through Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. 212 Main Street 30-tfc. ^

WANTED— Someone to help with 
housekeeping and care of Mrs 

Brainard Write G R Brainard. 
Box 1073, Artesia 32-tfc

WANTED—Stenographer —  must 
be able to take short band Good 

hours and good pay Write WS, 
Cara of Box 427, Artesia, N. M.

32-tfc

WANTED TO RENT—Three Room 
house or larger with bath Per 

manent renter Write A. B Melton. 
Loco Hills. N M 34-2tp 35:

WANTED— Waitress and d i s h  
washers. Artesia Hotel Coffee 

Shop 34-tfc.

WANTED TO RENT— New resi
dent of Artesia expected to be 

here permanently desires to renti 
four or five room house, fumi.shed | 
or unfurnished but prefers unfur-1 
nished house. Call Phone 7 or 
write E M Swann, Advocate. A r
tesia. N M 34-TFX.

WANTED— Boys for messengers 
who are not going to school, also 

can use one before and after 
school hours. Must be IS years old 
Western Union. 34-2tc-35

WANTED TO BUY —  Used fum i 
ture of all kinds. We pay high

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co,,
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

WANTED —  Mattresses and up
holstery. We make lying easy.

Artesia Mattress h  Upholstery 
Co., comer Roselawn and Chlsum 

28-12tp-39-tfc

WANTE:D— Mother and 15-year-old 
daughter want ride to or near 

San Francisco, Calif, W ill share 
expenses Call 535. 35-ltc.

WANTED—Job as cook in a priv
ate home. Call at 513 West Ad- 

sms Street 35-ltp.

W A N T E D -W ill do house work or FOUND- Purse at Schmitt’s 5-10- 
keep children by day or week. cent Store Owner call and iden 

Call 389^R3 35-ltc | fify 34-ltp

WAN’TE;d  —  Unfumiahed f o u r .
room, or more, house. Call 349,

Mrs. Pat Gormley. 35-ltc.

W.A.NTED— Elderly lady to care 
for two children in motherless 

home. Harry Tyrell. White’s City,
N. M S53TP^7

Pfirfe, Central—
i r o N T IN L 'B D  VHOM  rA O E  O N X )

to make appointments with Miss 
Woodruff by phone.

Enrollment of primary pupils, 
grades 1 through 3, except sec
ond and third-grade Spanish chil
dren. will take place at Central 
School between 9 a n d  11:30 
o'clock. Sept. 5.

No beginner, it was announced, 
will be accepted whose birthday 
falls after Nov. I. A ll pupils en
tering primary grades for the first 
time will register at Central 
School during the week of Aug 
27 through Aug. 31. Parents are 
urged to call phone 142 for an 
appointment and to bring their 
child or children between the 
hours of 8 and 4 o’clock, so he 
or she can be asigned to h>s or 
her group before enrollment day.

Found

Miscellaneous

For Rent
FOR RENT— Upstairs bedroom in 
a private home. Call at 303 Grand 
or Phone 150. 35-ticx

Lost

MONEY TO LOAN— I f  you plan to 
buy a home, or i f  the home you 

now own needs to be remodeled 
or repaired, it will pay you to in- 

I vestigate our simple, low-cost loan 
plan. Low interest rates charged 
on monthly balancea only. We will 
be glad to explain. Chaves County 
Building A  Loan Association, P. 
O. Box 806. Rorvell, N. M. E. A. 

j Hannah. S Il West Main Street. Art- 
I etia, representative. 23-tfc
SEWING MACHINES —  repaired 

I in your home. W rite Home Ser- 
< vice Co., 513 East 3rd, Roswell. N. 
M. S2atp^

CE:s s  POOLS and septic tanks 
pumped out. Write E F. Griffen, 

General Delivery, Roswell, N. M. 
35-ltp.

Second and third-grade Spanish 
children will enroll at the girls’ 
gymnasium of the high school be
tween 9 and 11:30 o ’clock. Third- 
grade Spanish groups should en
roll at the north door; second- 
grade Spanish groups at the south 
doors.

Buses will take children home 
at noon on Wednesday, Sept. 5,1 
but will run regularly thereafter. 
A ll fourth- and fifth-grade pupila' 
will register at Park School be
tween 9 and 11:30 o ’clock on 
Sept. 5. Buses will transport pu
pils home at the noon hour

Sixth-grade pupils will register ‘ 
in rooms 2, 4. 5, and 8 o f the 
high school. Pupils are requested 
to enter the building by the east 
door, so as to not interfere with 
enrollment of high school groups 
on the second floor.

High school students are to reg
ister as follows: Grade 12 from 
8:30 to noon September 5; grade 
11 from 1 to 4 o’clock Sept. 5; 
grade 10, 8 30 to noon, Thursday, 
^ p t .  6; grade 9, 1 to 4 o ’clock 
Thursday, Sept. 6; grade 8. 8:30 to 
noon. Friday, Sept 7: grade seven 
1 to 4 o’clock Friday, Sept. 7. 
Enrollment will be held in the 
home economics rooms of the high 
school.

Regular classroom work in Park 
and Central Schools will begin on 
Thursday, Sept. 6. while classes 
in the high school will open on 
Monday, Sept. 10.

Textbooks w ill be issued on the 
days of enrollment. High School 
pupils will receive locker assign
ments and books and pay lock and 
laboratory feet at the time o f reg.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
613 W. Main

Sunday school, 10 a m.
Sunday lervice, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p m.
“Christ Jesus” is the subject of 

the Lesson.Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sundsy September 2. 
1945.

The Golden Text is: “ The law 
was given by Moses, but grace and 
truth came by Jesus Christ.” 
(John 1 17).

Among the citations which com 
prise the I.«tion.Sennon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible- “ Behold my 
servant, whom I uphold mine 
elect, in whom my soul delighteth 
I have put my spirit upon him- he | 
shall bring forth judgment to the 
Gentiles.”  (Isa 42 1 )

The I.,e.sson-Sennon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book “ Scien 
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures." by Mary Baker Ed-|

THURSOAT. AUGUST $A l * 8P

day; "Christ expresses God’s 
itual, eternal natura.”

Visitors always welcome.

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Woods aad 
Jack Shaw, her soii-in-law, were la 
El Paso Monday on buiineaa

•Mr Ralph Nix and Mr Paul E a ^  
lish made a business trip to B  
Paso on Monday.

T(M) l..%TE TO r i.A S S IF l

FOR s a l e :— Four-piece bedroom 
s u i t e ,  two-piece living-room 

suite, three 9x12 rugs, baby cnb. 
end table, electric refrigerator 
lamps and miscellaneous articles 
410 Dallas or call 512 R 35-ltc

FOR s a l e :— A rmy type electric 
fly spray and 6 gallons spray ■ •  g .  

Half price. The Carper Grill 35-ltc

ONLY THI 
WILL MAMACga 
SLOCK s o n  OSSHatchery

istration.
A  request for all having library-: 

books in the community to re-1 
turn them has been sounded '

Baby Chirks— PaoHry Eqoip 

13th aad Graod

SEE US for fresh fruits and veg
etables. Northside Market. One 

! mile north on Highway 285. 35-ltp

A SERVICE MAN’S wife with 3- 
year-old child needs house or 

apartment badly. Call 763 M 35-ltp.

LOST—Blue leather caae contain
ing keys. Name ia on back of 

case. Reward to returner. Billie 
M Ballard. Box 212, Hope. 33-tfc.

LOST—Saturday night, billfold 
containing money and personal 

papers. Reward. Lt. Bernard Bums, 
Box B-4S, Carlsbad Army A ir 
Field 34-ltp.

PhonographRei'ords
Victor
and

('clumbia

POPULAR  A N D  CLASSICAL

We are now stocking an assortment of phonograph records for 

you convenience. You will determine the particular 
lines we will feature. Let us know your wiihea.Roselawn Radio Ser\ice

106 S. Roselawn

Six-room modem house and six 
lota, garage, and outbuildings; cis
tern furnishing soft water the year 
'round; immediate possession; 10 
miles north of Artesia; price $2.- 
500.

Forty acres in cultivation; four- 
room house .chicken hou.se. out
buildings, 7-Inch well, equipped 
with centrifugal pump; 6-inch well, 
equipped with 3-inch centrifugal 
pump and 2-horse gas engine; three 
miles from  city limits: price $3000.

Three-room modem house, cor
ner lot 50x140; price $3000

H. A. DENTON 
35-tfc

FOR SALE— 1939 Plymouth, two- 
door master deluxe, in excellent 

condition. See at 921 S. Second St. 
35-ltp.

FOR SALE— Furnished house, four 
rooms and bath. Phone 31. 35-ltc

CROP D U ST IN Gr e n t  i n s t r u c t i o n‘•CO IM R Y SE R V IC E
Flying Service
Fhone 380-R4 

Artesia, N . M.

It̂ s Sticker Tim eSEPTEM BER 1
Ik> Sure Your Car 
Carries 
Sticker 
ShoMing

OFFiaAL INSPECTION STATION
m i phone fi2

* ^  •• A  A A AWElK-tm SPECIAL
4 •

Suprem e Quality

B I O i S E  
BBII0 0 3 I

Sfiteial! 1 « 3 7
•  FIVE-SEWN

Here'i the broom to give jon a cleaner, wider 
sweep I That's because it'i made with finer, 
longer pure broom com. Five-eewn for extra 
strength. 40-inch smooth, well finished handle 
, , .  Just the right length for easy hwndliwy

A  Lot for tho Monoy! Fits A ll C o n

11/
IM»X SKW
Has pencils, pen. eraser, 
crayons, ruler, protractor 
and even a history of the 
American flagi

For M ailing Laundry

2.19

I  A I%  M I.S A L
I Al» 2;»c

Has an attrsctlra pitted, 
buffed, bright flnish. Ad
justable to fit aU cart.

V

Lovely Flower Design or Gay Boat Pastarm

LAI .MMIY CASL
Pack it np. addreea It ac* 
•end It offi Stardily hoitt 
for rough handling.

Soalod Boom Type

Matching 
Shower Certain 

A  Window Drape*

4 •

i

P o w e rfa l  
F o g  U g h t

a . M

■peclal prlamatis le 
a new ty ;^  ihlalded 1 
cut flare. Oray enaa

l l

, I

I I I »|:

i

' i
I I

till
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StaU”  Gleaned Prom 
Many Sooreaa

agriculture teachers and county 
extension agents report 181 Future 
Farmers o f America and AH  Club 
boys and girls w ill have animals 
entered. They will represent 17 
New Mexico counties and El Paso 
County in Texas. Advance entries 
of 110 steers. 69 fat lambs and 76 
fat barows have been tabulated at 
Las Cruces by Ivan Watson, ani-

of forest roads and trails within 
the national forests.

Miss Elsie Cunningham, who 
has 13 years’ experience in home 
economics work in New Mexico 
and Texas, has been appointed 
state home agent, the New Mexico 
Extension Service announces. She

Needed soil conservation in New tional agriculture .Animals will be 
Mexico will require 24,730 man- weighed in the morning of Sept 
years of labor, the Agricu lture! 10 at the State Fair grounds. The 
Department estimated. A  mihi-1 junior exhibitors w ill be shooting 
year of labor represents the at last .year's all-time high prices, 
aasount of work done by one man including $789 30 (90 cents a
in a year. Placing the state’s total pound) paid Stanley Williams, 
land area at 77.760.000 acres, th e ' Clovis, for the grand champion 
(MparUnent s Soil Owacrvation Ser. | calf. $2(X) to Jim Shearman, El 
etee said 1,965,000 acres are suit- '• Paso, for the grand champion fat 
able for continuous cultivation, 5,-1 lamb, and $250 to Ruby Bivens. 
916,000 acres suitable for occas-: Roswell, for the grand champion 
ional cultivation. 65,000,000 acres. fat barrow.
suitable for grazing or woodland. ---------
mea, and 9,188.0(X) acres useful Land status is being checked on 
only for wildlife purposes. There the Diamond A Ranch holdings

will assume her new duties Sept 
mal husbandman for the Exten-1 1, succeeding Mrs Helen D. Cran

dall of Mountainair, who resigned 
after eight and a half years on the

all but 83 o f 750 aboard a ship 
sunk last September.

I sion Service, and L. C. Dalton, as
sistant state supervisor on voca

job.

■’1
and land surrounded by it in or 
der that it may be added to the 
Central Valley Soil Conservation 
District, accor^ng to G. L. Beene,

New Mexico's 1945 cotton crop is 
estimated at 120.000 bales on the 
basis of Aug. 1 conditions, the 
Agriculture Departments reports. 
The forecast yield is 400 bales, or 
about 3 per cent greater than last 
year's production in the state. 
Acreage in cultivation July 1, less 
10-year average abandonment, was 
117.000 acres. Condition o f the 
crop on Aug. 1 was 88 per cent 
of normal.

Farm labor placements made by 
county agents and farm labor as
sistants during the first half of 
this year were 33 per cent greater 
than for the same period in 1944 
In filling 1.645.279 farm jobs, the 
Extension Service gave assistance

are 96JK)7,000 acres in New Mex 
ieo not included in farms, the de
partment reported. Owaervation
practices recommended by the de- ______________________
partment included eootour plant- j district conservationist 
tag. crop rotations, d r a i n a g e ,

—■ncy Ullage, ir r ig a t io n ^ ^ ^  j ^  shortage o f ice threatens New ' to 250,000 farmers. During June, 
graiing, | vegetable shippers in the 1640.216 placements were made.

next few weeks. Cecil Kennemer compared with 596,476 in June, 
reported The manager of the A l- ! 1944 Last year the New Mexico 
buquerque Ice Company plant r e . . Extension Service made a total of 
ported in addiUon that his com- 106J22 placements with 6229. 
pany had been unable to fill or- > farmers and ranchers.
ders from virtually every section! --------- j
of the state Orders, he said, had; State Police headquarters said.

rotation
flr t  protection, streambank man- 
afement and field and gully plant

Land Commissioner John Miles 
in an unusual action rejected all 
bids on two state oil and gat tracts, 
a n d  expressed disappointment 
over the average price received 
for 37 other tracts. The action 
came at the August sale of oil and 
gas leases which realized $77,906 
on some 18.000 acres. Employees 
in the Land Office expressed be
lie f that the rejections were the 
first since early in the administra
tion of Commissioner Frank Wor
den Miles said the rejections were 
because he believed them to b& 'in 
the best interests of the state." 
The tracts involved were describ
ed as one in the vicinity o f Lea 
County's Texas-Eaves wildcat deep 
test, which has been reported to 
have bright prospects, and another 
between two producing pools in 
the Eunice area of Lea County.

other things." Fitzpatrick added. 
"The loss of $3(X) a year is bound 
to affect our operations," but said 
this would not be felt for about a 
year because a small working bal
ance is available. In reply to FiU- 
patrick’s request for suggestions. 
Dempsey wrote; “ I am sure we can 
arrange to have the space former
ly utilized by the Land Office sold 
for advertising which will, in part, 
reimburse your department for the 
diseontinuance of co-operation by 
the I„and Office." D e m p s e y  
"strongly" urged against increas
ing the magazines $1 subscription 
at this time. Fitzpatrick’s letter 
had suggested the loM of revenue 
“ might necessitate an increase."

Barham Resif^ns 
.l.f Farm Afi*mt 
la Fthly County

A raeord number of entries is 
predicted by officials for the Jui>- 
ior Uvcstock Show and Sale. Sept. 
6-11 at Albuquerque. Voqptional

At the end of 1944. 2000 per
sons in New Mexico were receiv
ing $31,000 monthly under the 
federal old age and survivors in
surance program. This figure com
pared with monthly benefits of 
$7000 to 400 persoru in 1940. The 
program, which is entirely federal, 
was begun in 1936 Curently there 
are 263.000 accounts in New Mex
ico. the governor’s special Social 
Security committee announced. 
Their accumulation of wage credits 
now totals $84,000,000. an average 
o f $652 per person

Listen to . . .

been turned down from Santa Fe. ■ that an absence of reports to the 
Gallup. Roswell and Alamogordo ’ contrary indicated New Mexico’s 
The Roswell requests included ’ celebration of victory day resulted
one from the Army A ir Base. Sup- in no unusual incidents in the

SofiRs Bv MortonDOW NEY plies for Army installations and initial stages. Assistant (Thief A. 
at the Los Alamos community B Martinez said he had no re
take up a large portion of the ports of accidents.

Mob. Thru FrL $;4S a. m. 
As Brought to Teu by

company’s ice, he said, explain
ing that the firm now is drawing 
ice from storage to meet daily dis
tribution of 107 tons.

1 2 ! ^
Carlsbad 
C M -C aU  

Bottling Caaipaay

Over Facilities ofK A V E
1240 on Your 

Dial

The monthly bulletin of the Ba 
taan Relief Organization, published ! 
in Albuquerque and distributed 
nationally, demands editorially in , 
its current issue that the Senate 
investigate reported sinkings of 
Japanese ships carrying American 
prisoners of war. Relatives have 
received a ’’flood’' of death notices

i Receipts from New Mexico's sev- 1 en national forests totaled $309,821 
during the fiscal year ending June 
30 Twenty-five per cent of the 
forest receipts will be apportion
ed to the counties from which the { the publication said, following of- 
revenues were derived, on the bas- ficial announcements o f vessels 
IS of the national forest areas, sunk last year. It credited to the, 
they contain. The money will go | War Department these figures on' 
into road and school funds. An l losses: 1001 of 1600 aboard an en- 
additional 10 per cent will be re - ' emy prison ship sunk last Dec. 19. 
turned to regional forest office formal! but nine of 1800 on a vessel 

' the construction and maintenance which went down last October, and

Forty-four per cent of the land 
in New Mexico is in federal own
ership by administering agencies, 
according to the New Mexico Tax 
Bulletin New Mexico’s total land 
area is 77,767,040 acres. Under fed
eral ownership are 3 4 , 2 1 1 , 0 7 1  
acres. The report shows acreage as 
follows under the various adminis
trative agencies; Department of 
Interior, 22.877,763; (Apartment of 
Agriculture. 9.628.274; Navy and 
War Departments. 1.681.879; other 
departments, 23,155, total 34.211,- 
071.

Every year farmers are relying i 
more and more on terraces to! 
keep their top soil from washing 
away and to get full benefit from 
rain and snow, A A A  reports from 
farmer-committeemen s h o w .  In 
New Mexico alone. 163 cooperating 
farmers built 1,103,386 linear feet 
of terraces last year at a total cost 
of $13,777 The trend throughout 
the nation is the same, according 
to State A A A  Chairman C. V. 
Hemphill. With A A A  assistance, 
farmers set a new record in build
ing 86.000 miles o f terraces last 
year—50 per cent more than in 
1943 and 60 per cent more than 
the 1939-43 average. The value of 
terraces in conserving soil and 
water has been proved. Soil wash 
in Missouri experiments was eight 
and a half tunes greater on unter
raced land than on terraced land. 
In Wisconsin the lou  of soil was 
seven times greater on unterraced 
land.

Fred A Barham, Eddy County 
extension agent the last 10 yeaM. 
who recently was honorably dis
charged from the Navy after be
ing on military leave, hu  tender
ed his resignation and will not 
return to liis post here

Dallas Rierson. who served as 
acting county agent during Bar
ham’s absence, will continue on 
the job.

During his 10 years as Eddy- 
County agent, much progress was 
made in agricultural and ranch
ing developments under Barham s 
leadership.

Prior to coming to Eddy County, 
he served as county agent in Ok
lahoma. seven years in Osage 
County and two years in Lincoln 
County.

Barham served in World War I 
in the Army and then enlisted for

Navy service In World War II, 
although past the draft age. He 
saw considerable action.

The Carlsbad Current - Argus 
quoted farm leaders as saying, 
"W e regret to lose Mr Barham as 
county agent, but he has been 
replaced by a splendid young 
man. highly trained and interested 
in the work."

Before reducing you should con. 
suit your physician to be certain 
that the overweight is not caused 
by some physical condition.

PAUIT-IJP

An exchange of letters between 
Editor George Fitzpatrick of New 
Mexico Magazine and Governor 
Dempsey disclosed that the State 
Land Office has discontinued its 
$2.50 a month contribution to the 
magazine Fitzpatrick wrote Demp
sey that (.and Commiaiioner John 
Miles had said it had been decided 
his office "needed the money f o r ,

NOW .-.a A quality.tire

built especially for war-weary cars

E very  car in America today is a used car— a war-weary car, and 

some of Its wheel parts are wearing out faster than others—  

causing spotty and uneven tread wear which shortens tire life 

by thousands o f miles.

Your replacement tire must be a nzuch more rugged tire than 

one built for new car “standard equipment" It will have to be 

better to give satisfactory service on a war-weary car. That's why 

Dayton has developed the preferred* quality tire— the Thorobred.

Into the Dayton Thorobred has gone the technical skill of over 

a quarter of a century of practical experience in mastering the 

use of synthetic rubber.

So. when you piert with your precious new tire certificate, insist 

on the preferred* quality Dayton 

Thorobred built especially for war- 

weary cars by experts in synthetic 

rubber.

Add a teaspoon of curry pow
der to two cups o f cooked rice 
and beat in a double boiler This 
makes a delectable variation of 
rice and is particularly good with 
pork chops.

1

Ih, <̂• r..

The “ Staggered" top, exclusive with Roper, is just one o f  many plus

s o f this exciting gas range. It lends itje lf beautifully to home canning. 

Four large utensils can easily be used at one time. N o  reach over o r around.

This spacious working top i, especially handy for meal preparation

g da)s. Primary canning equipment needn't be disturbed while 
dinner cooks cheerfully on.

ior Rubber Com pany
U n i o n ,

W ESLEY  SPERRY, Lesaec Phone 41

BaU4 N n e  M exka* 
Tciephooc $0

-Lend T o u r .

hWesnaki 
Mr 

lioinr 
k Cdvillc 
* «f wim 

* ierf( 
•rtz’i head
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— - by WOODY
Hepoes Odii Holly, who wat dUtrict con- 

servationiit for the Soil Conierva- 
tion Service here from 1941 to 
1943. w u  in Artesia Monday and 
Tuesday from his ranch near Co
rona. He told friends that he and 
•Mrs Holly have a second child, a 
'on. Odii. Jr., who was born June 
24 Holly is working eight sections 
at Corona.

Mrs. Mike Stafanko and baby 
Mike, Jr., le ft Tuesday morning to 
join their husband and father 
Lieutenant Stafanko, who is sta 
tioned at Lincoln, Neb.

WAtrr |W

police w e r e  
0 who hu put a 

r i  Ike t**̂  about the 
I* Ptit letters in 
A local firebug 

blaring match 
koiei-

in of Tucson, 
keot are exchang 

te 4tfk glances. An 
i^ b e r  of the flock 
jiWack egg

if Canton Uhio, 
L#(cr trainee, gave 

a  a lilt That cost 
; for for mercrowd- 

The four w e r e  
tie

Mrs G P Ruppert. and chil
dren. .Michael and Jimmy, returned 
to their home at Norman, Okla., 
Tuesday of last week.

Pfc and Mrs. Curtin Bolton who 
spent a 30-day furlough here, have 
returned to Hondo. Tex., where 
Private Bolton is stationed. They 
spent the last week fishing at Pine 
River Dam in Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Callaway 
have had as their guest the last 
two weeks their daughter, Elenor, 
who was graduated from Spring, 
field ( Mo )  High School the last 
of July Klenor returned Wednes
day to Springfield to enlist in 
nurses' training at Burge Hospital C’loudcroft. 
there

Mr and Mrs. George Johnson 
left Tuesday for Carthage, III 
their former home, and other 
places in the Midwest to v I s i 
relatives and friends. They plan 
to be gone about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Angley spent 
from last Thursday to Sunday at

A l l 11'A  s il v e r  s t a r  fur gjllmtrv 
i f c .  lullllR n _

: gilt liquor store 
Utor that knows 

It s the Uuh 
npsl> -uw Ded and 

I water' ' foun- 
I ■  the sidewalk di-

ith i nu^hiiM gun itciinn ie ,‘ ■ ' • * ”
r advanced with m

machine gun piHiu f , h e l p e d  itUl

1 only armed ,;;..h a rntoL

KfMKK Out a machine run .*» v*_r

.Mr and Mrs. Max Ratliff an- 
■ nounce the birth o f a baby daugh
ter. Susan l^uise, at the Artesia 
hospital Friday. August 17. She 
weighed 6 pounds and 7 ounces at 
birth Both mother and daughter 
are getting along fine.

Mr and Mrs. Willard Bates of 
Carlsbad visited with friends 
.Artesia Tuesday morning while 
enroute from Roswell to their 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Rogers 
who have been here visiting Mr 

i Rogers’ parents. Mr and Mrs

I Iw War Bonds you buy and hold will pros,J„. ,h;m.

Cpl and Mrs. Lynn Shelton, an. i  Charles Rogers and other relatives

C S T 'n n o  Vtftnm ni

ifWibrr

. ^ * 2 2  vinuge «w l loo d o  to ' Mr and Mrs Ralph E Crone of 
d th« bquor shop. despite the shortage, he llarruburg. Pa ha\e been visit-
----- '"k  -Mrs Crone's father, Fred Dix-

Van Garriaoa, . „  . . . --------- lo " Mr Crone

nounce the birth of a son, Victor 
Lynn. August 22 at the Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado Springs. Colo 
Victor Lynn weighed 7 pounds and 
10 ounces at b i i^  and along with

will leave Friday morning for 
their home in Lm  Angeles, Cali
fornia.

, Rubies have successively been 
hia mother ia making aatiafactory i produced artificially from purified 
progreu. I amonia-alum and chrome-alum.

d the Burlingtoa *“  L'lty, Gene Geert
.^C aw tte  attend- **“ • I « "> x r  Signal Corps man. 
I nwiag his bowling Japan's peace oiler on the
i l  k« suit coat The shaved, 'ximbed bu hair,
I iHwbBk invited the »*“ «xd  hu shoes. Ued bu Ue. tuck 
I d ku congregation shirt into hu blue and

recently arrived
from overseas, where he spent 18 
month- fighting the Germans He 
was wounded in action m France 
Mr and Mrs Crone were accom
panied home by her sister. Mr. 
t)ixon has a son. now stationed

FULL REPAIR CREW
ceaU They did »tnped pajama pants and at Houston Tex who spent 28

Garmon There, » l " « « d  for work whutimg merri
ly  (bo ly Informed of hu atlue, be

advertised I*Iu*hed and hurried home

months overseas, was taken a pris
oner of the Germans .March 2 and' 
escaped 47 days later, to rejoin 
hu company, which serving under 
General Patton.

Hill Edwards Now Has a Complete Crew in 
His Department and Invites You to Brintr in 
Your car for a ('heckup or Repairs while you 
plan that . . . ^

Muses Dorothy and Isla Willis

_____ Russia settled a hut debate at
DMmer of StiU- Upton, N Y., among Army
kad a new ratioa rebabilitalion patienu attending

lye with -a husband ■ " orienlalion course Discussing returned to their home at Abilene 
the label Farm- »uhject "lAhy Russia Hasnt lie- a^d San Angelo. Tex . Friday, Aug ' 

[«■ ( la the pantry to rlw^ed War on Japan ' Words were jy, a/tfr spending a week visiting, 
I kmlock. grabbed Hy*®* Ix lore an officer ar ; (heir parents. Mr and Mrs E R

■aer and distributed •'''wd with the news that Russu W'lllii. and brother. S Ggt. George!
In aiule* The ani- has obliged. , Willis. Sergeant Willu recently

I i| Ike offering and -  ■ | returned from overseas and is now
riw* Danner made a Mrs Beulah FachL ol Albu-1 spending his furlough visiting his| 
fhlfer pantry, where querque. bought a new purse but puwnU |

jB i  Dinner informed »he won't need it right sway
pirkid aiistakrnly given While shg was shopping, the left- sgt Betty White, W.AC, is here 

'V supply of sugar her old purse on the counter and spending a 4.Aday furlough visiting
___  she told police lomeone removed her parents, Mr and Mrs. Reed
Mo Mrs Elmira 1100 which it conUined.

I three generationa '
wigh mumps but In Los Angeles. Calif., the OPA 
I the ailment Now annexed a brand new headache,
I ihe u recovering trying to answer the riddle When 
t l the childhood u  a chicken not a chicken’  Local 

dealers say its  when the fowl 
----  u  bought as a pet Then they

Long Awaited Vacation
AUTHORIZEDBrake and Light

Inspection Station

Rriinard. and friends

Mr and Mrs Fred M Spencer 
ind dsiighter. Mrs Van Hender
son. and her son. Spencer lee, and 
Mr and Mrs Dirk Carson and 
young son of Hope, left Wednes
day. Aug 13. to spend a few days

New Stickers Due Sept. 1
had cleaned out l contend, it la not subject to OPA at Ruidoso.
It counters when price ceilings OPA finally has ad- - -  • u
n entered the| vised perplexed ciUrens to ask for Mr and Mrs Elmer Cunningham

I Eivaukee Have you 
"BtMked No. I'm tor- 

•Any pork’ "  "No, 
’  "I kwt wanted to hear 

the woman laid 
1 don't have any 

iMher*

' ae» insecticide, D. 
: ks match t attle on 
f M Missouri'f farms 

BOyrd with It and 
* k»»d of all pests—ex- 

Ilkf horsefly just keeps

Wish Police Patrol- 
‘ ■lib said he looked up 

I *■•0 balancing precar- 
pho power wires suspend

a "chickie" if they want a pet.

lA icals

tof Fabens, Tex., were visitora last 
week at the home of Mrs. Cun
ningham’s father, Fred M. Spen
cer. and Mrs Spencer.

Mrs Maxine Arnold and daugh . Robby Doan Black, who has been
ter, Janet, spent Aug 19. at El | visiting his grandmother, Mrs A
Paso viaiUng Mrs Arnold s aunt, 
Mrs. R L. F.aatem.

C Brown, here this summer, has 
left to enter the Southwest Mili- 
tao School at Long Beach, Calif.

Medical Midshipman Jack Perry , , , „  j
was home on leave from Tulane Mrs A C Brown left Tuesday 
University Medical School at New | to stay with her daughter. Mrs 
Orleans. La., where he U to enter George Flinchbough, who ia in a 
h ii sophomore year or work upon j hospital at El Paso, 
hit return. He left here Saturday-, | t
after viaiting his parents, Mr and Mr and Mrs. (. EJvey of Loren-

10. Tex., left Tuesday

We Have Already Received Our Stickers 

Come in Now and Avoid Last Minute Rush

G A S — —OILSH A R T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Mrs E. M Perry.

They had i

for their
home after visiting their son. Clar 

Mr and Mrs Wesley Sperry and ' ence Key and family since Wed 
•‘ • 'em  alley " I  ask-! children and Mrs S p e r r y  s mother,; nesday of ^

was doing and he Mrs Gertrude Hope, returned Aug. been at Hot Springs.
^  hoking for the jani- 19, from Siloam Springs, Arkan- 
’ ••porled The man was' sat, srhere they spent a week visit- ]
• •barge of dninkenneai. ing Mr. Spero"» fa ll''*' ••’ •I

7 - - -  .friends. |
*U«na)(e lay on the! ---------

j * ”  “ r E, 0  Rosen-1 Mr and Mrs G D Holmes and 
^  home from a club'sons, G. D Jr., and Jimmie and
■ColTillf Wash. She'grandson. Harold Wayne, retume.1

af wind apparently to their home at Pampa. Texas,
Aug. 18, after spending 10 days 
with Mrs Holmes' sister, D
M. Walters, and Mr. Walters Other 
guesU of Mrs Walters last week 
were her brother. Tom Jon«- 
Jonas and children of Mayhill.
M.. and her niece, Mrs Cecil W ller 
and daughters. Maxine and Char
lene of Clovis, N. M.

Dodire — PljTuouth — Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

211 W. Texas Phone 237-W

• screen door shut 
• ' bead

•»hces were over in 
FX^when a woman dif- 

the ushers 
J***! her contrihu- 

The little enve 
red

The church willing 
for her

EKPERT REPMIJI SERVICE

Idaho, city police 
*^>pen ded  by May- 
/~® ^n  becauie. he 

^  w properly police 
- ^  convention. Dele- 

«'■
. j  Mayor Ander- , caced through 

••cens shrieking at

eu.stomary Mr. and Mrs H. G. Buchanan.
residenU of Artesia the last seven 
years, complimented each other 
Thursday. Aug 16, on Uieir 25th 
wedding anniversary.

|*iUi

I'boiitw Jl ***'■ P'*y- When
the Army.DkiUi

Mrs. Adrian Fletcher, who was 
at Los Angeles. Calif., two weefa 
marketing, was met at E* P **" ^  
her husband Aug. 18. They 
turned to Artesia the next e 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs G. Taylor 
spent Sunday. Aug 19. at Ruidoso

You will be money ahead if you bring your 
magneto to us for a repair estimate. W e have 

special equipment and genuine replacement 
parts for most standard models.

Fairbanks Morse— Bosch and Wico Magnetos and all repairs in 
in stock. 12 hours service— No Delay

Itttt

iikr.

xplsced him as 
, “  Onawa, Iowa, 

il?  •rtion In 
- -‘*'*'ne projection- 

Discharged 
^W u m ed  to Ona Phillipt

*  Army~h^ uL**“ “ »** I .  *“7. hu been as-
flfcy*/ and has

***”  *“  “ “

F. L. Green, Artesia High School 
coach and athletic l"*rtnictor. «  
attending a coaching schwl at 
peka (Kan.)
He and Mrs Green and 
Miss Virginia and John, left ^ g  
17 for Topeka and Novinger, Mo., 
their former home, where they 
punned to viait re laU v^  They 
plan to return home the latter 
part o f tbU week.

■w ail Clyt**•the in Klamet ter, Elenor, transected bualneaa In 
however, wwre Roswell Tuesday.

Factory Authorized Magneto Service StationDiiili'ihutors for Buda D i ^ I  and Gas EnginesINDUSTRIAL MACHINE SUPPLY & MOTOR WORKS
East Highway— Phone 186— Artesia, N . M.

Artesia PharmacyPH ON E mSpecial Friday and Saturday Only
Doans

Kidney Pills 
75c Size

JloutC M/kr HA.VE
i o f u  G t

Teen 
Shaving Lotion59c VNGIVmS 50't, Ethyl Alcohol

maaaaqe wuih , ^M T R 3 9 '
Lanteen Blue 

Refill
1..50 Size

Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills

2,5c SizeI j f
Oleum

Percomorjiheum 

3.00 Size

2.6H

Phillips 
Milk Magnesia

50c Size3.1c
Buv No wP Y R OA N T IF R E E Z E

S P E C I A L
Friday-Saturday Only

I D E A L  f o r
FEMININE HYGIENE

Gallon 1
% t t ^

.49
o n ly  ^ 9 ^

T H ESE AM AZING PR ICES E V E R Y  D AY
,39c

Milk Magnesia, McKesson or 
Red Arrow, p t .___________

Milk Magnesia, McKesson or 
Red Arrow, q t ._____________ 69c

Kotex__________________________22c
Regular Tam pax_____________ 29c
Esdavite Vitamins, 100______ 3.25
Red Arrow Mineral Oil, qt. __89c
McKesson Mineral Oil, q t .____ 89c
Syrup Pepsin, 1.20 size_______ 98c
Syrup Pepsin, 60c size________49c
Lysol, 1.20 s iz e ______________ 1.00
Lysol, 60c s ize ________________50c

Sal Hepatica, 1.20 size_________98e
Lilly’s U-40 Regular Insulin ..85e
Sal Hepatica, 60c size_________49c
S. M. A. Baby Food___________99e
Pablum, 50c size______________ S9c
Alka Seltzer, 60c size_________49c
Listerine, 14-oz., reg. 75c_____ 69e
Lysol, 30c s iz e _______________ 25c

Lilly’s U-40 Protomine Zinc 
Insulin______________________ 99e

Squibb’s Mineral Oil, q t .______ 89c
Squibb’s Mineral Oil, p t .______ 59c
Lubinol Mineral Oil, g a l .____1.98Petty’s Foot Lotion

For Athlete’s Foot,

Itching and Sweating Feet 
Relieves Itching at Once —  Eczema 

and Itching Hands 

Guaranteed Satisfaction 

or Money Back

OURPrescription D ept
is

AT YOUR SERVICE  
24 HOURS A DAY

Your Doctor’s Prescription 
Filled Exactly as Prescribed 

by
A Registered Pharmacist

VV. R. Duke W. R. Petty
Pharmacist on Duty at All 

Times

Friday-SaturdaySPECIAL PERMANENT Y im  OjmM uia///cme
m S t ^ C a i^  CilLO WAVE TKeifuni

$1.50 Size $1.19

COLD WAVE
COKTAINI KUtUUn

Cootftiaa 60 Carlan* }  
fwll owoewt taloW'tyM 
Cold W Solatioa w t ik  
Kmriianm. 60 Eod T im m ^  
Cotvoo ApoUcator, N « n 
traliatr. fallr UlaairOBad 
aatr* to* follow

Petrolagar 

1.25 Size 

98c

TAnt OMY 1 TO 1 HOUU
Naw, Toa cu  kaaa ib« tof a< 
aaeml-looUac. lelt, tUmot- 
aai out. wstm  aad BY
TONIGHTI

•  CompIcM C3oId Waving pnocM i 
ooly 2 n> S boon.

O Cold Wava rtiulta In Inngnr Ini 
•oftcr natural-Ukt enria and wwa

O Perfect comfort—no heB^nnnwi 
or baavy clampa.

#"'rakaa" woodcffnlly nn aai^ 
hair and on eoaraa h ^ ,  too.

•  idanl for child («a-^«w  U lC  
Am comb ont banadMI|a

q «

H I  '
k n r . -

 ̂ 1

• I

)<!:■

' • n

M I k 'I'rti-
J
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i lb u M D A T ,  A V G l ST M. IMS THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICOFRI. - SAT.AUG. 31 and SEPT. 1AT
BATIE^
STORES U : D O N T S E L L  0 1 R SPECIALS T O  O T H E R  STORES

FRI. - SAT.AUG. 31 and SEPT.IAT
BATIE’S 
STORES

Sugar
5 Lbs.

125 F(X )T B O U ,\1 AX P APER
PE A M  T  B i n  ER

Qr.\RT

45c
FOR C ANM NC..lARS
Quarts. Dozen

79c

Pound U. S. NO. 1 W HITES P L D S
10

V8
CMBbination Vegetable JuiceMINCEMEAT
1 Lbb 4 Ox. C an ------------CARROTS

2 Can__________
( 0:dPEAS

I No. 2 C an _____:N BEANS
Kam> No. 2 Can

ips. 1 Lb. 1 oz. jar .•E P I N Cl IH A T E :0
!0

BRING US Y O I R
EGGSan Pay More

-Land Tew

PLEASE( ome in and buy at least One Packageof (JgarettesAPPLE SAUCE
Libbys____________________PEACHES
(iailon___________APRICOTS
\X hole. No. 2 1-2 Can

;0SAUER KRAUT
('ream Brand. Full Quart. O NLY\niEATIES2 25'*

KIX 10SHREDDED WHEAT
2 fo r ...................................................

;0
FRESH VEGETABLES

C A R R O T S ... 
TrR N II»S  . . .  
RADISHES . . .  
MUSTARD (JREENS 
B E E T S . . .

BUNCHVINEGAR Full Quart '|Q'‘ PtsGrape Juice .
No. 2 CanOran«e JuiceFRESH FRUITSORANGES

Pound ______________________________________ 9‘LEMONS
Sunkist. Pound______________________ I PGRAPEFRUIT
CHOICE, P O U N D _______ ________ _______ 9'APPLES
P O U N D ................................................... I PW. W. B ATIE, SO LE OW NER AND M ANAGER

CORN
IxKJrande. No. 2 (  a n --------------------------- 1GREEN BEANS
No. 2 ( ’an. 2 fo r ----------------------------------- 2SPAGHETTI
Bine Ribl>on Italian Style--------------------- 1

ItKTTKH TU AN  TIIK HKSTSO N N Y B O YFLOUR
.)0 lb. Sack—Only

98

iGRAPEFRUIT JUICE
.No. 2 ('an. 2 fo r ____________________________________ nTOMATO JUICE
Sacramento. No. 2 Can, 2 fo r ________________________ ...25SPINACH
Deer Brand. No. 2 Can, 2 fo r_________________________ 25LII»TONS TEA

IN )U N I)............... 23FLY SPRAY
Standard. Ouart_____ 3!«Home GrownCANTALOUPES AKxira Nice Pound....................PEACHES
E resh Pound______ \fiPLUMS
E resh Pound________ HNECTARINES
E resh IN>und____

rmi! !«j 
Hrvtk «i 

lU

|W(». I  I

R(
111

D  imn, P
I Mlmn*.

inaoR p

I Conan 
«  10 

[lint ind 
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Now’s the Time to Makt JAMS and JELLIESwithSURE-JEU2 For 'W m o lK  
hnrni 
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Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday. 8 a. m.. English

I BiO
% uxl ® •• m

Mem-
m.; in

, Saturday. 4 to 
***** Sunday

0 M C..I (N 'T .

■ tOBO. 0 M. C..

F IRST M ETHODISl CHURCH .ST. ANTHONY
Sunday Bchool, 9:S8 «. m., Fred CATHOLIC CIII RCH 

Jacobs, goneral superintendent. "
Momlnir worship, 10:60 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:15 p. m.
Methodist Young People’s Fel 

lowship, 8:80 p. m., Mn. R. £
Stewart and Mrs. D. A. DeMars, 
sponsors.

Prayer Meetings, Thursdays, 7:16 
p. m.

Woman’s Society o f Christian mornings 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p frsneiscan Fathers in charge, 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president. fn*ncis Geary, 0. M C

'J Wesleyan Service Guild, first *’ ***°*’
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leona Stephen Bono, 0. M
French, president Assistant

Official board, second ’Tuesday

t h e  ARTESIA a d v o c a t e , ARTESIA, n e w  MEXICO
V

THI R.SDAY. AUGUST M, IMo

wrmon.
Mass weekdays- Artesia 

onal Hospital. 6:15 
fhurch, 8 a. m.

Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 
to 0 p m . and before Mass Sun-

C.,

If (^ookbooks Teach, Will Robinson Would Run Mrs. Paton For Governor
The Artesia Woman’s Club may^ 

get into politics with the publica
tion of their cookbook,. If W ill 
Robinson, editor of The Roswell 
Dispatch, has his way, judging 
from his recent comment in his 
columns.

He is particularly interested in 
the ladies in the Pecos Valley be
ing able once again to bake good 
corn bread and pies and declares

c R rtn i
ir«S a m.

11 a m.
6 30 p m.

; wrrice 8 p m  
*midy. Wedne»-

^ T ^ ' c h a ' i T O M H I I . U S  B.tPTIST CHUROI vocat?for M « 'V ® R V a t ^ " h ^  
rakaan.i .  u w  j  j  ^u"***/•‘ ‘hool, 9:45 a. m. "Ian of the cookbook committee,

(An ir r ^ e a m l  each Wednesday, Preaching service, 11 a. m. for governor.
Anyway his comment has re

sulted in the sale of three cook-

7:80 p, m., Mrs, Glenn Caskey, 
director, Mrs. L. C. Bivins, organ’
iat

I wets first Mon- 
8 p m

I It all sen ices.
IfiBister

Nuraey for imall children, for 
both Sunday achool and mominc 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Training Unionl 7:30 p. m.
Preaching service, 8 p. m.  ̂ ........ ......... ..... ...........
Mid-wi>ek service, Wednesday, 8 books in Roswell and other orders

p. m.
Rev. S, S. Perry, Pastor.

ST. I’ t l  L’S EPISCOPAL 
r iirR C H

i.nirrovwooD
fa n fH K i

18 a m each

11 a  m. first

1 ^  1:30 p. m.

|rM p ■. each Sun-

LSm Wednesday.
lagen. Pastor.

RUN

af the I.adiea’ 
' Beets the flr it  
, 240 p  m.
B. Pastor.

CHURCH OF LUTHERN HOUR 
(Missouri Synod)

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday, 8 p. m „ at S t Paul’s Epis 
copal Cliurch, 808 S. Seventh.

Sunday school every Sunday 
10:80 a. m.. 412 Garst.

The public is cordially invited. 
ASSEM BLY OF GOD fTIURCH 

Comer Fourth and Chisholm 
Sunday Services 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning srorship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Servicos 
Tuesday praysr meeting, 8 p. m 
C  A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m., special mnaic end songa 
The public is invited to sttend 

esch service.
R. U  FRANKS. Psator.

may be received Mrs E. J. Neath- 
ery ordered the books sent to her 
in Roswell.

The sale of the approximately 
100-page cookbook continues here 

306 S. Seventh Street i *"** again a plea is being
Holy Communion, sermon, f irs t ! *®ooded for those, who desire 

Sunday. 8 p. m. ' | copies, to secure them now. They
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth- obtained from Mra. Paton

cr Sundaya, 8 p m. i ** b^r home or at The Advocate
Public cordially invited to wor- " * * '" •  

ship with the eongregsUon. 1 500 of the cookbooks were
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar. 1 P''inl«‘d and more than half of

----- --  I them have already been sold.
Will Robinson’s complete com. 

ment on ladies’ cookbook fo l
lows as it appeared in The Roswell

Su>r Flazel Is Named 
Inspector Hy C\\, 
F f̂feclive On Friday

Sug Hazel. Artesia pilot instruc
tor and operator of Hazel Field, 
hu  been appointed an inspector 
by the Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration for Artesia and vicinity, ef. 
fective last Friday.

This will enable him to give 
written examinations and (light 

I checks (or pilot and comcrcial 
i licenses at any time, without those 
seeking to take the tests having to 
wait for a periodic visit of a CAA

Dispatch 
“ May be good news: More than 

200 of the cookbooks published 
and offered for tale by the A r
tesia Woman’s (Hub have already-

been sold, it is announced by Mrs. 
H. K. Paton, chairman of the cook-i 
book committee. A  little later on 
a quiet investigation will be made 
to determine whether any of the 
sisters can really make good com 
bread and pie that is pie. These 
are two lost arts among Pecos 
Valley ladies, not only in Artesia 
but in Roswell, Hagerman, Molina, 
and Cumberland. I f  the Artesia 
Woman's Club restores this knowl
edge, there will be one more ad
vocate of Mrs. Paton for gover
nor.” Vox Populi

the downpour. Everyone, young 
and old, was hollering, blowing 
horns, laughing and tears of joy 
fell unashamed. Small children 
jumped up and down. The little 
girls’ pigtails doing a rumba to the 
tune of jingling marbles or what- 
have you in pockets of the little 
boys.

Somewhere a loud speaker was 
playing our patriotic sohgs along 
with a blessed hymn. I  recall hear
ing “ Jesus died to make me holy, 
let us die to make men free,”  and 
“ His day is marching on.”  It seem
ed His day had come.

You remember the popcorn you 
always got at the movies; it play
ed the role of confetti. Our 'teen
age “ bobby-sox”  group went wild. 
You have made the future free for | 
them. They can make real plans 
now. I

Not long after the shower, a i

spectacular rainbow appeared in' 
the East. I imagine I could see 
your face in ita splendor You w ere; 
wearing flags that read "Pearl' 
Harbor,”  “ Solomons,”  “ Bataan,”  1 
“ Coirigidor," “ Iwo Jima,”  “Okina 
wa,”  “ France,”  and manyj
others You will never come back! 
in person, but you will always be 
here in the heart of each Ameri. I 
can. I

Yes, you Yanks have done it. 
again, which proves that from the'

halls of Montezuma to the ahoros 
of Tripoli, with those a n c h o r s  
away, that nothing can atop tbs 
Army A ir  Corps, when tboae cat- 
sons are rolling along.

To climax a most glorious day, 
we experienced the thrill o f watch
ing an extremely beautiful sunasL 
You dear soldiers gave this day to 
the American. May God blesa you 
all.

Another Grateful Civilian.

(The following letter was writ
ten by a young woman in Artesia 
after the news of victory Tuesday, 
Aug. 14, as an open letter to our 
G .I ’s):
Dear G. L;

Tonight in our little city of Ar-| 
tesia. we experienced a world wide 
joy. a joy no pen can express or 
artist can paint. A  storm was brew
ing in the north when we heard the 
alarm of “ Victory.”

You boys upstairs put your bid 
in. too , when loud thundering 
drowned out everything else. The 
Heavens poured out blessings of 
rain. In a moment the streets were 
swarming with people in spite of

^  I

I
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What
a r e  Y o n r  i d e a s  a b o n t  

p o s t - w a r  t r a i n  t r a v e l ?

Santa Fe xrould like to know

SHE W O N T  STOP

W h o a !
'VL Hornet C, B o  H a  f i d

SPAN ISH -AW EKICAN  
M ETHODIST CHURCH 

North BUI 
Every Sunday: Sunday school, at

8 p. m., Henry Juaiez, superin- *‘ ** « I ^ t e d  that the presence 
tendmt; pruMhing aarrice, 4 p. * resident insp^or will in-
by the pastor .cresse the interest in Gying here

Wa aak all member, and friend. " P ” '**’ '*' activities
to ploMe Uke notice o f the new »rr "><>'«* *o CAA airport west
eehednie, and be present at S o’- ®* 
clock every Sunday afternoon at
the church. ROBERTS PLANS PARTY

The puator alwi will be in Artoeii n.SHING OFF FLORIU.k 
to viait member, and friend., on.
the second Wednrwlay of each Guy iWhitey) Robert*, an em- 
month, and there will be an even
ing aervlce at 8:16 o’clock that 
same Wednesday.

The public and all vfsitors are 
wuleome to our aervices.

r'wvisiT 00 voo t*ptc-r 
or -rva mam sou madbvi

ANO GRAND'

VOU DON Y WANT ̂  
WANT

A Pian o* rr"

DHtibc on todUiy** crowded streets 
end kifhvmys doesn't (iwo n men 
time to eny **Jnck Robinson" or 
■*WKoe" either —  when he hes to 
stop in • hurry. Good brakes are 
the only thing that count than.

k pny« in mora ways than ono to 
hawo your brakaa in tip’̂ top shapa- 
Tko anleat plan ia to hawa your 
brmkaa inapacted ooery 3 or 4 
■santhak A  aimplo adjuatmaat then 

•nwa your bmko liniag iar 
ay tkauaand moro milea.

Coma in and kawa yanr brmkaa 
ckackad an amr laal, amlomatic Boar 
Hydrmmlio Brmka Taatar. k ia accu* 
rata and nnoowaam ml brmka tram-

rT»F?UrARKM !
4̂ Rftfc and Quay 

• 4i a. m. 
l«dUp m rrict, 11 i

R ^ .  Em riato nraao, Pastor. 
212 W (« t  Lien S t, Cnrlahad.

c aimcH or christ

Bnrnnth nnd Grand

I p. m,
» i mW, 8 p.

•' np^rirtendeni,
fthn: 811 W Dullas.

I Paitor. 
laiinmie

linoitlAL

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening aervlce, 8 p. m. 

Wedaeaday
Ladies’ Bible class, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangeli.t

ployee of Malco Refineriet. Inc., 
the last 1 1 1 2  years, plan, to go 

! into the party fishing boat busi- 
neu at St Marks. Fla., with his 
broiher, Wilbur, who already is 
established in that business

Mr and Mrs R o b e r t s  left 
,la.st Friday for St Marks and 
' will stop over at Hattiesburg, Miss., 
for Mr Roberts' daughter, June 

i Robert*, who U there visiting rel
atives.

You can expect and p:et the best at the W EST
ERN AUTO SUPPLY CO____ whether you’re
looking for fishing tackle, kitchenware or auto 
parts and accessories. We’ll always give you the 
best that can be bought at the most reasonable 
prices.

f .

IdtmUff mm shop 5y 

M l  Huppg B u r  lien .

Guy Chevrolet Co.

H O ; v t E R  O .
WISTERN AUTO SUmYOO.

325^Z37MaittSt:

OPEN 14 HOURS 
ChevTolut— Bulek— OldamuMla

How do you think post-war [lassenger cars should 
be built? What aic y.ur ideas about train-to- 
station telephone ..rvice, recreation can, "snack 
bars,”  dinner music? R hat about train tpeeda?

Santa Fe has prr|>ared an illustrated question
naire to give you a chance to take pzut in plan
ning our trains and travel feature, o f the future.

It', easy to show us what you have in mind. 
You simply check tlie idea you like in tha 
questionnaire, jot down any additional ideaa yon 
may have, and return the questionnaire to u*. 
We pay postage.

Mail the coupon today and we'll send you tha 
questionnaire pronto!

T & CuUaXer, Pauenfw T 'lfic  Mamgm, 
Saiua F i System Lina,
90 £  JacktoA Blvd  ̂Ckicmgo < HL

Santa Fe

Please send me yeee piettioHnair* em petl-war e iw t

.Vom«

Address

o tr Fane Stale

! I

i i ;

■Bin■1 (^Burtty) 
at 10 o’clock, 
and third Sun- 

P»»tar Rogers; le t- 
-  Sundays by Rev.

:̂80 p, m.
’ And fhoir prAc« 

. ^*dne«lay evening, 
nret,

•»rd..rt.

PRIM ER IGLPJIIA 
B AU TIS TA  M EXICAN A 

Sunday achool service., 73 no 
Marquez, auperintendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, aemon by pastor, 11

Evening worship, 7:80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:80 p. ra.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor.

1 he more bunds the leas bondage.

HUNITE V A R N IS H  STAIN

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The Bitildei^s Supply Store
PHONE 12? 

310 West Texas Ave. Artesia, N. M.

New Stock
IrriRation Tarps

5z7, IJ o t ,  ca. -83J0
6x8, 13-ox., ca. ------------ 4.80
6x9. 13-OX., ea. -5--*®
6x10, 13 ox., c a . --6-*>®
6x12, 13-OX., c a . -7-2®
8x16. 13-ox., ca. -*2.80

r e c o n d it io n e d

Army Tarpaulins

8x18. ---------------------
10x14. e a . ------------------®-*®
10x18, ea. ----------------
12x14. ---------------------
12x16, ea. ----------------
14x36. ea. ----------------
20x30, ea. ----------------

Black Pipe
S/4 In., 100 f e e t ------- »8-7*
1 ln„ 100 feet --------- **-5®
1 1/4 In., 100 f e e t ------*6J »
I h  In., 100 feet -------- **-5®

Galvanized Pipe
y, In., 100 feet --------- 1*-'*®
8/4 In., 100 f e e t --------*®-®®
1 In., 100 f e e t ----------- **-*®
I 1/4 In.. 100 feet —  21.®0
m  In., 100 f e e t --------*5 ®«
t In., 100 f e e t -----------M-®®

E-Z-Swing OverheadGarage Doors
8 -fL ___________^2-50

Shingle SUin
Brmra and Red 

G a U ea ------------

CEDAR POSTS
6Vj ft.. Sin. t o p _____ $ .82
eVi ft., 5-ln. t o p --------  .60
7 ft., 3-ln. t o p -----------  .40
8 ft., 4-ln. t o p -----------  A5
10 ft., 6-ln. t o p -------------1.75
12 ft., 5-ln. t o p __________2.00
16 f t ,  5-ln. t o p -------------8.25

COMPOSITION
SHINGLES

210-lb. Thick Tab, Red and 
Green Blends, square - $6.50

ASPHALT  
FELT PAPER

15-lb., 432 sq. ft., roll ..$3.00 
30-lb., 216 sq. ft., roll „  S.OO

Asbestos Siding
White, Gray, per sq. $10.00

Roll Brick Siding
Buff, Red, Silver Gray 

Per Roll
100 sq. f t  _____________ $4JW
Screen Door Push

Bara, aet ------   80*

ROLL ROOFING
(A ll with nails and cement) 
35-lb. Smooth, 108

aq. f t ________________$ * . «
45-Ib. Smooth, 108

sq. f t ________________1-78
65-lb. Smooth, 108

aq. f t __________   2.28
90-lb. Green Slate,

108 aq. f t ----------------2.80

W E LL  CYLINDERS
1 7/8x18 In., b r iM ----$ lL $ t
1 1/8x84 bt, b r a « ------18.80
1 1/4x84 In , b m M ----- M.88
$ 8/4x88 In.,

Kitchen Sinks
24x18 ________ $12.75
80x18 _________________  18.00
18x32 Double

Com partm ent________21.75
Sink Strainers _______ 1.75
Sink Traps ......     2.50
Commodes $32.50 snd $36.50

STEP LADDERS
4- f t _____________________$3.45
5- f t _____________ 4.80
6- f t _____________ 6JtO
I f t ______________________ 8.90

SHEETROCK
l/4-Inch, 100 Sq. Feet -$4.00 
3/8-Inch, 100 Sq. Feet .  4.50

Shcetrock Perf-a-Tex
The Perfect Joint System

60-Foot Package _____ $1.25
250-Foot Package ____  S.OO

Fairbnry

W INDM ILLS
8 - f t _________________$ 47.58
g - f t ____________________62.50

1 0 - ft __________________ 107.50
12-ft., R an ch__________ 177A0
14^t, R an ch_________  277.50
16-ft., R an ch__________ 417A0
18-ft, R an ch _________  525.80

Also Tosrera

Plumbing Fixtures
Hot Water Heaten,

28-gaL ________ 5S5.M
Hot Water Heaten,

20-gnL ________  7S.88
CoBunodw ________ __ $8.08
Lavntorlen ___________ 18.75

PICKET FENCE
M  toch Hnd.

' • -

'I

I L

Living costs have skyrocketed in the past few  

years...bu t the cost o f electricity? N o ! I;

Electric rates in the area served by Southwest

ern Public Service Company have been going 

down consistently. Our last rate reduction 

makes your elearic dollar a mighty b ig  dollar 

when you invest it in the comforts and con

veniences o f electric serv ice.

Ill' r  ' la

li: - ^ ' 5
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Death Comes—
BitaniS To nOShinKtOn M oxrixrKD  fkom p \ob onb>

Methodut Church at 11 o’clock 
® f *"**,**” ■ Eriday morning Burial * i l l  be in

IB piane from Hobba Tuesday 
■ m u g  (or Waahingtoo. D. C., alt
ar m od ing  her vacation here with 
k v  fareots She ia with the United 
SMca Public Health Service 
While ia Arteaia ihe was privileg. 
•d la ace her two brothers. Capt. 
X  J. Clarke. Jr., and Capt L  R 
Ckrke both o f whom arc in aerv-

Scout Water—
IMNm.XCKD moM PAOB ONOI 

t t  holding the scheduled campfire 
Thair water carnival was reaum- 

h i  —  Ert«lay nwraing A  special up "there

Clyde Cemeteo’ by the graves of 
Mrs. Johnson's parents, the late 
Mr and Mrs. O S Marshall, who 
were charter members of the 
church at which services are to be 
held

Mrs Johnson is surs-ived by her 
daughter, Mrs. Martin; her grand
son. Marshall Martin, and two sis 
tars and a brother, Mrs. Leona 
Gott. Roswell. Mrs W J Gray, 
Cross Plains Tex , and T  E Mar
shall. Shreveport. La

As Hiley Marshall. Mrs Johnson 
was bom Oct 29. 18M. at Clyde, 
Tex., where she was reared. She 

with George A.

Mail Shared—  State Cops—

the flutter-board, was used Johnson, whom she married in Oc-

(C O N T IN I'ltD  r a o H  PAGB O NB I

ty on postal employees and 
taking too much (or granted 

The postoffice will be forced 
to place all mail not properly 
addressed in general delivery, 
which IS now in an overworked 
capacity It is your duty to in
sist that your mail be accurate
ly addressedO il \ctivities—
ic n v n M ’Bi) rHoM paob okri

2817 29; Keely 12 B, SE SE 26 
17 29
Drilling Report
RepoIIo Oil Co., Keel 7-A, NW  SW 

7-17J1.
Drilling at 3217.

( r o N T iN v a n  p r o m  p a o b  o n r i  
stamps and that he found a large 
percentage o f cars not carrying 
them {

At that time no one was sited, i 
but in some communities vehicle' 
operators who have not purchased 
use tax stamps have b ^ n  cited 
into court, where they were fined. { 
as well as required to purchase 
stamps {

Lewis pointed out that persons 
working in New Mexico are requir-; 
ed to display New Mexico licence! 
plates on their cars. Otherwise they, 
are subject to a penalty. j

Plates for a fraction of the year] 
are now available, Lewis said I

a aarprise to get the aeouU to ^ 5, ,  jp o j To whom was bom the McKee, SUte 6. SE SE
— .th e ir  arms ^  legs la prop^ daughter Mrs Martin
y  Mr «n<l Mrs Johnson lived all
h m  the moat thnUing event of the their married life at O vde and
• “ T  Abilene. Tex Mr Johnson died
W m tr matched and the winner ^pril 4 1927
5 ?  ^  ^  Mrs John-son came to ArtesU in

^  carnival was concluded February. 1929 and for a number 
y  ^ a p y i a l  evanU. a tub race assisUnt In the of-
« ■  down d lv i^  fice of Dr C L Womack When

^  " » « 'e d  to Carlsbad, she became 
« l  Ifcm  dsp^ ia tion  to ^ t y  Man- „ „ , t a n t  for Drs J J
y r  T  y  Moms for the nae o f c u rk , j ,  ^  ^
■ o p n  tor immping pnrpows. to ^hom she worked until 1940. when 
O ^ A I a n  Thompoon for the um ,u it because of ill 
V  aw iiM ing 1̂ ;  *»<• to However, for a while she kept

a ^  AcUvities Chairman books for Mr Martin, her aon-in- 
M a h o ^ f w  making the , , ,  ^^ ile he conducted a dairy 

. She lived with Mr and Mrs Martin
^ S ^ a e r s  o f the different events „  thoir f«m i residence southeast

T ^ u n d p r t y a r t  r e l ^ a  team ® „ „  ,  „ , , „ b c r  of

■L^— Methodi st  Church. Order of the
star, and P  E O

VMh the following Scouts making 
■p the team 
far Rnaaell
datvoce Juarex Loco HilU troop ,, ..NTtvi rV  pr ..m pagr o n r .

wnerally agreed
f**- J ^ n e t t  New ooq *40 000 will be re-
y .  aad Alton Unangat making up

to 200 memhers at $200 each

1 Stanley Saiken. Jun- y~<i 1
Ronald Dublin and i . O U H t r y  t  t U O

troop entering 
desired Bobby

Tentative plans call for a golf 
, ___ , course architect to submit three

Loco HiUs. second. Ron- supervise iU build
ing It would have irraas ifreena 1 « 7 " V  . nv $ *•

.  .„,inir. Hoke L  Woodward. Valentine 1.
SW SW 27 1A31.

aid Dublin. Rotary Club, third
Watermelon acramble. a team of 

haa Scouta from each troop- 
Dubby Morgan and Alton Unangst 
Laen HOls. firit; Junior Ruiaell 
aud Ronald Dublin. Rotary Club, 
•acund Each troop got a srater-

IVty-yard free style, each troop 
•■Icring as many scouts as de. 
Mnad- Junior Ruaaell. Rotary Oub

17- 30.
Drilling at 3419.

Texas Trading Co., Johnson 8. 
NE SE 33-KWl.
Drilling at 3600

Texas Trading Co., Johnson 7-B. 
SE SW 33-16^1.
Total depth 3430; bridged bark 
to 3330, fishing tools.

C E ScanneU, SUte 1-A, SE NE 
30-17 28.
Total depth 1829; cleaning out 
after shot

hM ltir ' Danciger Oil A Refining Co., Turn
er 19-B. NE SE 20-17-31.
Drilling at 2063

Dale Resler, Retler 1, NW  SW 34-
18- 27.
ToU l depth 1749; fishing tools 

A J Hardendorf, State 1, NE NE 
2-1930
Drilling at 3165

G. B Suppea. Johnson 8-B, N”W  SW 
34-16-31.
Drilling at 3470.

A H Hover, Saunderi 6. SE SE 
1317-27.
Total depth 602; plugged back 
to 5.90; preparing to pull tubing 
and rod

Flynn, Welch & Yates, Powell 1, 
SW’  SW 14-18-27.
Drilling at 1910.

American Republics Corp., Robin
son ^B , NW  NE 35-17 29. 
Drilling at 2400.

W i! Inray—
K -O N T IN ra D  FROM PAOB O NB I

organize to secure the highway.
ITie proposed highway is slated 

to branch over the Bankhead high
way south and west o f Dallas and 
then extend west through Breck. 
enridge, Snyder, I.amesa and on 
into New Mexico across the Cen
tral Pecoi Valley and west over 
the mountains. It is proposed that 
it join Federal Highway No. 90 
at Las Cruces. The route is ex
pected not only to reduce the dis- 
Unce from Central. Texas, to the 
west coast approximately ISO miles 
but to provide both a cooler and 
a more scenic route than ia avail
able now.

and fairways, trees, and a sprink 
ting system

Mayor Carper said that at the 
club flte. which la northwest of 
Artesia. it should be possible to get 
sufficient water at a depth of about 
250 feet

Some of the men present Friday 
evening subscribed for more than

CUfence Conner, RoUrv
___  jBcood extras might be sold later

Law Diving, each troop entering
and that in the meantime only one■any mouU  as desired; Junior 

■aU. RoUry Club, first; Ron- 
Dabiia, RaUry Club, second 

. Batary Club, third 
Junior Rnaaell. Ro

ald Dublin, 
and; Stanley Saik- 
BMrd

■aed aeout re- 
■naing during 

who passed 
Rlriuded Clar-1 

Is Rkhardson 
H a ld  Dublin, and 
Jhom the Rotary

share for each member would be 
subject to dues assessments Oth 
eri. financially able to take more 
than one membership, were Invit
ed to help finance the project by 
purchasing two or more shares

Ail cheeks given at this time 
are not being deposited, but are 
being held by L B Feather, vice 
nresident of the First National 
Bank, who is serving as tempo
rary treasurer

Fveryone interested in the for 
mation of an association ii  invited 
\(f signify his intentions— accom
panied by a check for $100— and 
to attend the organization meet 
ing next week.

Drilling at 2575.
D. D. TTiomas, Johnson 9. SE SE 

28-16.31.
Total depth 1990; shut down Tor 
orders.

Sunray Oil Corp-, Foster 1-B, SE 
NE 34-1731.
Drilling at 2400.

Fred Brainard, Brainard 3-A, SW 
NW  5.18-27
Total depth 220; shut down for 
orders.

J. D McGurt, Simpson 1, SW NE 
20-21-27,
Drilling at 330

Red Lake Oil Co., SUte 13, SW 
SW 21-17 28 
Drilling at 810.

Skelly Oil Co., Lea 7-A, NE NE 
23-17-31
Drilling at 3618

R R Woolley, Arnold 7-B, SW 
SE 22-1730.
Drilling at 915.

Franklin. Aston & Fair, Mastellar 
2, .SW SE 7-1830.
Drilling at 1275.

City W ill—
( r o S T lN I - R n  FROM FAOR O V g l

it released
Mayor Carper said it ia prob

able the city, which owns the air
port. will call for a joint inspec
tion by the Army and CAA before 
relinquishment is made by the 
.Army

Church recommended to Mayor 
Carper and City Manager P V 
Morris that the area east of the 
south leg of the Uxi stnp on the 
east side of the field, south and 
east of the Army’s fire control 
tower building, be designated as 
the hangar space

He suggested that the city re
serve ample space adjacent to the 
fire control building for munici
pal hangars which might be built 
in the future. South of that area 
would be commercial and private 
hangars.

Church said the field being a 
class No. 5 airport, the largest 
and highest designation, hangars 
must be at least 200 feet back 
from the Uxi strips and he sug
gested that the fronUge line be 
about 100 feet back from the pres
ent day markers.

The CAA engineer said he will 
send a tentative plan for the city 
to follow in laying out the build
ing program at the airport.

Church likewise recommended 
that the city build a road on the 
property east o f the hangar area.

Thret- m t h —
IC O NTINCR D  FROM PAOB ONBI

ten, Mukden, Manchuria, where 
they had been moved by the Japs 
from the Philippines.

ITie messages to relatives of all 
three read alike, except as to 
names, and said:

“The secretary of war desires 
to inform you that your son (broth
er), , appears on the list
of personnel at Camp Hoten, Muk
den, Manchuria, dated Aug. 26. re
ceived from the American com
mander. As further information is 
received, you will be informed 
•Adjutant General.”

Sergeant Buckner and Privates 
Castleberry and Ireton all enlisted 
in the New Mexico National guard 
early in 1941 for a year of volun
tary training, after the Selective 
Service Act had gone into effect

When the National Guard was 
federalized, the Carlsbad company 
to which they belonged became a 
part of the 200th. which sailed in 
September, 1941, for the Philip
pines. It was there the three bo.vs 
and their comrades made the his
torical and dramatic withdrawal to 
BaUan. some of them then to Cor- 
regidor, before their capture

Fm cU Is Allowed—
( i - o N T iN r B n  r n o R  f a o r  o n b i

was hoped at that time that the ad
ditional canning sugar to be grant
ed would be some 10 pounds, it waa 
found necessary to hold thia 
amount down to seven pounds per 
per!ton

All. who made applications for 
canning sugar and who only re
ceived five pounds per person for 
the family, will he granted the ad
ditional seven pounds per person, 
it was stated Those, who applied 
early for canning sugar and receiv
ed .some 19 pounds per person, of 
course, will not receive addition
al sugar now.

The granting of the additional 
seven pounds of canning sugar 
brings the total for all to 12 
pounds per person this year for 
canning.

Those, who have not made ap
plications for canning sugar and 
have not received any canning su
gar up to the present time, can 
submit their applications and when 
the present distribution is com
pleted they will be given sugar if 
it is available.

have as their guests at this time | of Plainview Tex 
Mrs. Alton Pitus and childrei and i Mrs. Daniels are 
Mrs. Vernon Daniels and children ‘ O’Bannon

You Mav Be P lan n in g;...
— To build a new home, to buy a new automobile , 

in a new business. I f so, you will want your inv! 
pletely protected with a depehdable insurance l'i 
for a complete insurance service.JO H N  W. CATKS

“REST ASSURED”

201 Carper HldR. f»|

Lt. Bernard—
f r o v n M 'K n  f r o m  f a g k  o n k ) , 

Gen Ennis C Whitehead, and 1

Tniett I r ires—
( C o v n v r R D  f r o s i  p a o e  o n r i

patrons are requested to use in 
addition to this the street number

muffler
Win*

a leaky, 
worn-out

dancerou*. a 
or dofoctive n -  
oo your automo- 

dawo oaaia« Mfti. lancy 
precious ass.NEW FLER

Maj Clay Albright
Lieutenant Kane is survived by 

his parents. Bernard P Kane of 
Artesia and Mrs Gladys Kane of 
1,08 Angeles. Cal i f . and a sister, 
Mrs Cyril Chappellett of I,os An
geles

He was working for Lockheed 
on the West Coast and had his 
nrivate pilot's license before en
tering the Armv Air Force He was 
an air cadet at Santa Ana. Calif . 
and completed his training at 
Harding Field I,a . where he re
ceived his commission and wines

I.ieutenant Kane was sent to the 
Siouth Pacific In 194.3

He was a graduate of the t ’ ni- 
versity of California. I,os Angeles

Club troop, and Dwane Tucker, 
Ronald Rogers, and Jay Goodrich. 
Loco Hills; Alton Unangst, from 
the same troop, met the require- 
Bwnts for swimming in the athlet 
ie merit badge try.

I.,ocaI merchants and business 
firms, in using mailing lists, ad
vertising lists, or in mailing out 
statements, are being urged to se
cure the correct addresses and to 
include these on the mail they 
send out. In an effort to make 
this easier, postoffice clerks are 
now contacting local business and 
professional firms urging them to 
obtain correct addresses of their 
customers and clients.

To simplify this matter and 
make it easier a number of cards 
to contain this information are 
now being prepared and they are 
to be sold to (he merchants to be 
u.scd in sfcuring these addresses 
and in preparing their own mail
ing lists.

Fine cooperation is being given 
in the work with one or two ex
ceptions and indications are that 
in the near future better mail de 
livery service will be possible be 
cause mail contains the complete 
and correct addresses.

City Tt>—
irONTINI-Rn r«OR paob o nri 

their clas.ses until Monday, Sept 
10

The fact that the holiday falls 
on Monday gives many a long 
week end. Some will be o ff from 
Saturday noon until Tuesday morn
ing Others, who get Monday off, 
will have Sunday and Monday to 
observe Labor Day.

The public was reminded to do 
its shopping on Saturday, since 
the stores are not expected to be 
open Monday.

M ajority  II ant—
(l-ONTlNrKII PHOM PA«IR ONRI

thing."
Frank L. M’ ilson of Wilson 

& Anderson said. “ Yes. I want 
to get bark to old time. I 
think it was a crazy idea all 
the way along It would have 
suited me fine if we hadn't 
changed to daylight saving 
time and I wouldn’t have to 
get up before daylight. Then 
too it makes it hard on the 
school kids, who have to ride 
buses to get up before day
light.”

Bert Muncy, Jr., butane gas 
distributor, .stated. ” I am 
highly in favor of going back 
to where we were I don’t like 
to get up in the middle of the 
night and will be happy when 
we are bark on our regular 
time schedule.”

Mayor Emery Carper said. 
“ I think the only sensible 
thing to do is to back to reg
ular time We have just been 
kidding ourselves about this 
extra hour. I was in Washing
ton back in February of 1942. 
when it started and people 
went to work before daylight 
under the daylight saving time 
plan

Stanley Jones, oil producer, 
said, “ I am anxious to get 
back to regular time. I feel 
it is for the best.”

D. I. Clowe, manager of 
Kemp Lumber Company, stat
ed. " I  am for changing 
back to old time I am kinda 
old-fashioned and like the old 
things best.”

H R. Paton, oil drilling 
contractor and producer de
clared. “ I want lime changed 
back to regular sun time. It 
just seems better and is bet
ter, I think."

I.,eslie Martin, farmer, stat
ed ” I will be most happy when 
we go back to the old time. It 
will make it far easier when 
workmen report to get into the 
fields and get busy without 
waiting for daylight. I certain
ly am anxious to see us 
change back to old time and 
the quicker the better.”

rr IS ZoHT STICKER TIME
N EW  STICKERS ARE DUE SEPT. 1Drive in Today F.et I  s Inspect Your

— BRAKES
— HORN

— LIGHTS
— WINDSHIELD

W IPER

Be Sure —  Be Safe —  Be LawfulDUNN’S GARAGE
424 W. Main Phone 64

A  m a i i e r  o f  f i o o d  T u n i c

C O R Y

c - A

i.io ffee brewed the C]or?-way 

tiNiches Dolfainx l»ut ta«te frr « 

kIa m  ! I ’he coffer BItera thrvMifEb 

oitffce VIA the exduRive. |»Rir«ied

fJory /Uier rod of CLASS. I l ' i  

<K#ff«8e that ooaldn't taate better!

.4od th«re are loor other fond 

reaMtna w hy diAoermnf wtHorti 

prefer Ih e  Caw j . It  haa r hinfe<l 

dnranler oorer, a  Rafet y atand for 

the iipfter flaaa, an arrtirale cof- 

lee meaaure-A and atrik in f hand 

decorated  flaaa b eau ty ! Only 

The ijmy ( ire a  all bva feativea.

t o  FJ.a.T rm m p lo tm

BRAINARD-CORBIN .HD|ftlvf;o.
Phone 103

E. J. Foster, Owner 
301 S. Firat

T oot

State To—
( (  o v n N r r n  p r o m  p a o b  o n r i

sportsmen believe it may be the 
bogs southeast of Artesia

Commission members s a i d  the 
step was taken to a.ssure the pub
lic of duck shooting grounds, fo l
lowing statements from Eddy 
County sportsmen who feared duck 
areas in that vicinity might be
come privately dominated.

Lower Cottonwood
Taylor, who have been visiting 
thrir parents and other relatives 
and friends at Cottonwood and A r
tesia. plan to return to their home 
in Wa.shington. D C., the latter 
part of this week.

Katherine Cox of Hope will stay 
with her aunt. Mrs Mervin Worley, 
and attend Cottonwood School this 
winter.

-Mr and Mrs. Douglas O'Bannon

For . ^

Just CallAtlebcrv's
ARTESIA
lOR Main

FLORAL
Phone 777

‘Reel I)o|)e'
By

THE OLD 

SI»ORTSMAN

— Dove season will open in New Mexico Saturday y;t 
will continue through Oct. 12 Daily bag limit a :

— The Pecos Valley was chock full of doves a few dayil 
many have migrated However, The Old Sporumai d  
for another and better flight by Saturday, ao yW 
drop in at The Westerner and buy your liceaM.

— The Westerner also has a few dandy shotguns. 
dove hunters, as well as an aaaortment of deer xz 
won't last long, so you'd better have a look noe

— A phea.sant season has been announced for *1'' 
including parts of Eddy and Chaves Counties Itil 
year, from noon on Dm . 22 through Dec 23 \ 
cocks

— The Old Sport.sman will give you some more 
next week In the meantime, however, .vou should I 
will be no antelope season in the so-called 
which includes the Flying H Ranch

— For other types of sports, come in for lennu bail 
balls, casting reels, and football and baseball sb. 
we have some dandy belts and sterling siber and i 
buckles.THE WESTERNER

518 W. Main Phonel

George Akins— Paul Cobble 

“IT PAYS TO PLAY”

Keep the Old Car Rollii
DON’T LOOK FOR A N EW  ONE TOO SOON

It

•
S k- 'i’4

S ’
*JI

V

Bring It In 

for aCOMPLETEMOTORCHECK-UP
TEXA CO  GASO LIN E AND OILS WASHING AND G R E A SIN G

Foster Garaii^e
"Dutch"

I ff

I f UK

1-^


